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RABBONI. 
'Tie 110-1 see that sacred brow 

Once 011 the cross despised and gory ; 
Rabbonll My ~rd r 'T18 Thou, 

And yet in Buch I!11rpll8Sing glory, 
I AIaa I-in this Thy victori' I 
J CIIIIfi Thou look down on Buch as me? 
J 0, bliss beyond all earthly bliss! 

Illy own poor name by Him)s spoken, 
l The Xing of glory riaIls mo Bis, 
.' And on His hands I see the token 

I, Of that same love Which on the tree 
Bore all the weight of sin for me. 

I And noll' from hence I go.again, 
.1 In peace this world's coarse tumult breasting; 

, What care I for ita surging main, 
< When calmly on my Lord Pm resting; 

And what to me is praise -Qr blame, 
When Ohrist my Lord has named my nama 
Helpletlll indeed I am, bot He 

, Is ever help diVIDe supplying, 
And poor and wretched though I be, 

t:± I know that on his strength relying, 
LIke Him the bonds of death pn break, 

• With Him of rest supreme partake. 
:t. Then glory to my Lord most dear, 

I, Who thus the gates of heU has riven, 
L Who thus on earth my sins did bear, 

And opened thus the way to heaven. 
Rabbonl-Master_ King Divine ' 
His glory as His cross be mine. ' 

II...... [Episcopal Recorder. 
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NEW YORK, FIFTH.DAY, SEPTEMBER 21, i8s4. 
• 

!heirfoodin . 1 V~stly as my bulk THE CHANGES OF F r ' 
IS greater than theirs, am I so much superior 1FTY YEARS. - !~~ ones left behind I If it be otherwise, little I how feeble are my but one 
th tId • . - tidings may reach us even in that snirit·world' th' f h I b fi l I a ~an esplse. or even not admire 1 At the J ubdee Celebration in Scbenectady; Jeeds and words of goodness on"- earth are' mg comes 0 t em; egm to ee am 
Where IS the strengtb of muscle by which I hi' - a ~inner, and I must be pardoned." " Then." 
can spring fifty times the length of my body 1 on t, e camp etlan of fifty years of Dr. Nott's .~ported i? heaven, angels concern themselves sald~." y,0u must pray always and notfaint.': 
Th~t grasshopper's thigh lords it over mine. preSidency, the Doctor delivered an address m th~ affairs of men. and" there is joy over ~nttmg ~IB ha:uds firmly together and fixing 
Sprmg up .now in the e.vening air. and fly to. from which the following is an extract '- ' on,: sinner that repenteth." It is not all life hIS eyes Intently all the fire, he said;" I'll try 
ward th I ht h k fi d· . to hve, nor all death to die! We shall meet agam," and departeil,-
. e Ig, s. t aL.WIn rom yon er hilI. FIfty years ago, having been invested with again. Though some natural tears we shed 

'Ide. Ten million wmgs of despised flies and th . . . . The following Saturday evening r heard 
useless insects are mightier than hand or foot e superYlslon of Union College, I Btood for at partmg, let them be tears of joy I and let him approach With a lighter and qUicker step 
f ' E h 1 h' . the first time on. yonder rising ground where us go. back .to resume life's cares, and to per. an.d ent.ering, he sal'd wI'th eagemess, and yet' a ~lne. , a~ ~or!a t mg carnes some th II d fi fi d 

quaht f d t h II b e co ege e 1 ces are now seen, These arm Its utles. Let us strike, every day,the With a tm.geofsorrow, "lhave beenpra"tng,' . y 0 IS lOgms 109 exce ence y which grounds, now so symmetrical and ornate, were balance of this world's account, that " 

thealre.s and if f'!Rrli"A 

glol)m, your must be del~pelliite!i:ndl,e,d;" 
" Aias, air," replied the pa,~ientl 
am ' j and While £,(Jllllj<.e. 

of and merrill1ent, 
and chagrin." 

tary on pleasures in IWIllcn 
indulge to keep up tbe 8P1iit8~ i"aida; 
away meJancholy I 

It may glory, and say, "In this, I am first in h h d '" "cu,' I tTZed, and tears came to my relief, and 
all the world!" t e? merelasture.ground, scarred with deep t e estroyer comes, he may find us willing words followed tears, and I can pray. But 

Since the same hand made me that ntade r~vJnes dl ~ult ~f acc~ss, by swamp and sand· t~ depart. Beloved pupils and Christian I have no answer to prayer; no peace." Pursuing the road to Tiberias, not far be. 
them, and the same care feeds them that ?Ill. an~ dlVlde~ Into dIfferent compartments, mends, ~e shall, thanks to redeeming love, .. Well," said I, "you should not expect an yond Lubieh, we came to a -:Well, surrounded 
s ds b d I h b P II indICative of different ownerships. !here meet ag~lO, and lay the willing praise of our answ, er until you have asked, fait,hfully and by a high curb. stone, where a combany oC 
/rea my T

o
:

r 
, . et t lerh

e 
e I,e owship be. was no tree, shrub, nor garden, nor bUdding. redemption at our Redeemer's feet. Till pemtently, Have you prayed In faith, nothing Jews WeI e ha~ting ~o obtaIn wateli hlr them

wf een us. ere IS. ave Signed articles 8.ome thirty students, scattered over the then then, a long and last, but not a Bad farewell! doubting 1" "0," said he, "all I endeavored s?lves and thetr ammals, At this;iillt, the 

THE MOUNT OF 

a peace even with the abdominal spiders II f S h dAd G d h hili k K H' 
who carry their fleece in their belly, and no: VI age 0 c enecta y, met at a cabinet mak. n to 0, t e Only Wise, be rendered to do was to pray. IlFlJot this enough 1" . nown as umn attm, the oms of 

h· b k I er's, on the corner of Union and Ferry streets glory and praise, now and henceforth, forever, " No," I replied, "you must belzeve as well Hattm, was at a short distance oft'to the left 
on t elr ac. t is agreed that they shall -and these then constituted the whole of Amen I as pray." Upon hearing this, I found he fell This is pointed out as the mo",nt on which th~ ~t cr~ss t~e Ddanu~el of my doors, and I, on Union College. A stinted provision had pre- into the same desponding tone of feeling as Saviour delivered the distour~e, recordea at 
t e ot er an, wI! let them camp {lawn vlOusly been made fcor academl'c I'nstmctlon_ I'LL T l1y. Ii I fi k ' ,. SUch length by Matthew Tii h h 
without Wanton disturbance, in my whole do~ Phd _lL W en rst spa e to hIm of prayer' but I ' .' oug t e noon-

. b 'd lort oe ucation of the masses here. Nor, rll:llie~himbysaying, "TRYtobeheve,.'prayer tide heat was beatlDg down upon us with ::::~~r :~~I:.! l;~~~e::n~~~:~~n!~~ t~:a~ fifty years ago, was the provision for trade Bt I, p, DUIIBIN, D. D. Will give you confidence, and confidence will scorching power, I could not'l:'eslst the temp. 
. h d' and travel more abundant. Chemistry was As the sun rose"';~ f th t lead to "al·th." A new 11'...J.t seemed to break tation to turn aside and exam~ne a place for wit unsou n lug feet throngh the invisible h I I k ,f on one a ose swee Li 5" 

air, of being so vast, that I seem to them but t en Itt e nown; the motive power of steam mornings in Octob6-, which render the early in upon him, and he exclaimed, "I'LL TRY," which such a claim has been Bet liP_ though I 
't fl'" • less. The applicatIon of electrIcity and the autumn so delightful on the sonthern shore I let him depart to make the experiment cannot say that I have any gl,'eat .confidence 

:0 ~~~l: ~tm~ msec~t ~n~ of capac~~ie~ s.unbeams to any practical purpose was en- of the beautiful OhIO, I took my leave of the another week. in it. If It was not in this mOlJ.nt. however, it 
I Id b

a
? emfmhent, th at ate Btores w IC tll'ely unknown By the power Qf muscle home of my youth, and departed for the viI. ,At the close of the next week he came to was in some mount in the ~. cmity. that our 

cou rmg a t oug t and feeling to them and of wI'nd the I'ntel nal commerce of the I f Lord uttered the dIScourse i tI'on" 
would be but as the commune of a grass· d d age 0 -, in the State of -. I had me, and said, "I do beheve; but only for a L d " ques j lor 
h . h h h' country was con ucte. A ViSit to Albany, been appointed by the _ Annnal Confer. minute at a time, and then doubts obtrude' tile sacre narratIVe Implies t at he was on 
0}f:r ~~t isme'to; \: c IrtP of afspalrow~ and the retnrn, through the interveDlng de. ence of the M. E. Church, to preach the gas. but I'll try to overcome these, GOd bem'" m; the west Side of the lake of Iberias at that 

DREAM CULTURE, t· b n~!n e nda ure 0 true great. sert, over the winding pathway, required the pel to the inhabitants of that hule town. On helper." I now/cerceived that he wa~ not tIme, The lull referred to iSiCkY and risell 
ness a e exc uSlve an arrogant. If Buch time of three day--to New York ofiten tllree h . f ' 1" ti h k steeply to a moder.'e heiglit' ave the-"'l.;n. R H 

·tn bl had fill hI' 0 t e evening 0 the third day J arrivp..l 91 th .. lar rom t e me: am of heaven Hnll m"hortp.1l . ru. • r ~ ev. • "". Beecher, while spending the ~o e sd ow: ~ e rea m, It is their nature weeks, to Buffalo six; a voyage to Whites. place, and found a home in a very plam, but him to lay hold of the hope set befure lum, It has two summIts .Wlth a sl ght depression 
summer on a f,rm in Massachusetts, given to 0 con eacen an to spread their power boro, was executed by the oar or the settmg_ truly pious family. After the lapse of a few "O!" said he, " I'll try," and rose to depart, between them, and. It IS thesep ojecting points 
him by some of his parishioners, wrote in the ab.road for ~he !oving protectIon of those whose pole, and took more time and mvolved greatet weeks, an unpretending, but agreeable man "No, no," said I, "do not go. I'llltelp yOUt or horns which give name t~ the eminence. 

chIldhood IS httle, but whose immortal man· danger than a voyao"e acrosa the Atlantic called on me, and said .. "I have been ral'sed now,' and we kneeled down to pray. I From the toP., the observer h.. a full view of following strain to the Indl>nendent, of which hood b 11 Y t th h th ' k' d t h' th f T b Inh T 

-r S a e , roug elr m eac mg, does at this day. Rome was thcn the great a Fr' d d k F' d d not tell the readel the conclusl'on, In less e sea a I ertas, ,.l e mo t pleasing fea. Le ;. one of the editors .'- stand b h d d h d' h len .; ~n you now r.len s 0 not pay ... f hId 
n - nni ns th' an not as ame , m t e commercial capital of the West. Beyond it for the mlDistry. But my Wife and only child than three months from the time I heard him ..... re 0 t fL an scape IS, that 0 the diversified 

There is something in tke owning a piece veryl royahtY: 0 eaven: nly vulgar paturw; commerce, except with savages, was unknown. are members of your church, and I go with swear in tbe ice-house he was a living member appearance of the fierds. Th se exhibit dif-
of ground, which affects me as did the old em

Pk
oy 

t elr supeHnortt
y 

to task and Durden The plowshare of the husbandman had them to the public meetings, as I have not of the church of God. Oftentimes ati:erWlH'ds ~erent colors according to the State of cultiva
ruins of England. I am free to confess tbat dea 

er nbatu;es, e whofse genius and wis· scarcely disturbed the Boil, or the axe of the much preference and no bigotry. Your so. I heard him say, " Behold how great a matter tlon; some of them are red here the land 
the value of a farm is not chiefly in its crops am are utdtnstdrumftents dO ~Phprle~sion, how· woodman assailed the fores[; the wild "Vest clety 18 weak, and as I do notgive money for a little file kindleth," And when anyone has been newly pl~wed np, tI e natural ap: 
of cereal grain, its orchards of fruit and in ~Te~ cObve~e . an f so ene Wit yIng names, was a desert for wild men. Even in the the gospel, perhaps It might be some relief to would complain that he conld not pray-, could pearance of the sOlI; others ellow or white 
its herds; but in those larger and mdre easily ~~ t'de 

ebgInmo
g 

aha m?nster, d
The 

line that older States the wild beast and savage hnger- the chu.rc.h for me to afford you a home in my not become religious, he would exclaim, "0, where th? har:est is begInning to ripen or is 
rept harvests of associations, fancies, and ~vII·es fetw!e~ t e aTDlmal ~n tho divine is ed j in all of them the husbandman by the house,lflt please you to accept it," I rephed, TRY 1 From the depth of the'lce house, I already Tlpe, and others green, being covered 
dreamy broodings which it begets. From t e tne 0 sUuenng, he ammal, for its own use of the plough, the s~ythe, and the sickle, I wonld answer in a few days. began by TRYING, in the feeblest manner Wlt~ grass or springing grai~. All they are 
boyhood I have associated classical civic vir. pleasure, inflicts suffering, The divine en· w.orked to replenish his garner, and the spin. pOSSIble, and 10 I I have ploved that the contIguous to each other or IDt rmixed, these d dures su"'en'ng fc a th • I N Upon inquiry, I found he was the principal party c 1 d I t f d tues an old heroic integrity with the soil. 1lI or no er s p easure. ot mng·wheel converted flax into raiment. • bruised reed He will not break-the smoking . a are p 0 s a groun resent at some N h h 1 d h then when he went up to the proportl'ons of merchant in the village, much respected by dIstance an appearan

n

... f h k d o one w 0 aspeop e is young brain with Now h h d I Th h d hId hId h h . flax he will not quench, until he send fcorth ....,. a g y c ec ere th fi 
oriuinal glory was Christ the greatest,' but ow c ange. e an -wee an t e peop e, an t at IS Wife was one of the . d work, which is really bekutiful. ' e ancies of Grecian mythology, bnt comes 0- the hand loom have bee h d 1.' h II f h h H d h JU gment unto victory.''' Reader, say to " when he descended, and wore our £orm, and . n exc ange lor t e exce ent 0 t 0 eart . IS aug tor was I h t ' 1 d " f ~. f 

to leel a certain magical sanctity for the earth. powe 10 d th '" Th b I thyself-if but in the lisping accents of help. n r e onca escnptlons a e uehvery 0 
The very smell of fresh.tumed earth brings bore onr sins and Borrows, that by his stripes settingr'poolmanadn th e sptnDlnlg-Jdenn~d' de aholudt t~d·e ve hye~r8 or ahge, a sweet, meek less infancy-I'LL TRY, and God will help you. the sermon on the Mount, we fien hear the 

we might be healed lee oar are al asl e, an c I ,an muc given to er books and her p a J t d 1 k h 
up as many dreams and visions of the country the steam enuine has been substituted. Nor devotions, I concluded to accept hIS l'nvI'ta. • e Pke rfiepresen e d as faa I ~ up to t e as

.. dal d d f' I A I have no vicarl'ous m's I' fc th h o· spea er rom the si es a the Ill, or listen. Dan ·woo oes 0 onenta scenes. tiS on or ese popu. t is alone; human labor is constantly disap. lion, and Bent him word accordingly. On MRS E JUDSON . 
any ra e, lee, m wa Ing un er t ese trees ..' WI a east not esplse pearing, and, in a thousand ways, processes M d " II' I d t I 

I I· Ik' d h lous insects But I '11 tId •• • tng to him from the plain. T is would not 
d b t th I h' f theIr httleness nor trample upon their hves. d b on ay 10 OWIng, remove to my new be possible with reference t the present an a ou ese s opes, samet lUg a that en· Y b are now CaiTle on y steam, which, fi"-y abode, which I found to be quiet and neat, and A recent number of the Madison County I I r.' • h t t f d 

. I' et ow may I B ar th • At t n oca Ity j lor It is too preciPlto~B and too ele. c an men 0 vague an mystenous g Impses' p e em t every S ep years ago, were performed by the human the family very agreeable, The mother. Journal, published at Hamilton, N. Y., where vated to allow of such a positi n. The Sav-of the p'ast, which lance felt about the ruins I mudstdn.eeds crush scores, and leave the hand, nnd this only. Meantime, artificI'al daughter, and myself., worshl'ped together f 
Tr I rth C I F h d woun e IU m th I Al d I' I the late Mrs, Judson passed the closing por- could have sat there, ho ever ill the o • .n.,en,I wo ast e. or t ousan s of years y pa rea y ve ost my channels had been excavated round the Falls morning and evenIng' but the father made a midst of his hearers; for it affo ds a p'latform 

thIS £Iece of ground hath wroth ita tasks. patience with that intolerable fly. and slapped of the MohaWk, the Hudson, the Niagara, good apology by helOg always at the store. tion of her life, thus speaks of her :- I I h Old b fc d d 
him 0 t f b ' d h thed fi amp y arge enoug for the a commodation 8 urn erous orests use to arken it; in· n 0 eIng, an . rea out ery ven· and the St, Mary, connecting the waters of Yet, on all suitable occasions, he manifiested " Mrs. Judson was preeminently unselfish. f bl d b d

· geance against those . t th h S I' 0 the hundreds who may hav been present numera e eer ave trampe across It; faxes . mean consplra ors at, t e Lakes with the ocean. Villages have his respect for rehuion ,. and his publl'c con. he Ived and cared, from her earliest years, h . h bli k d h h
· b h nIght and d J.. bl d h . II o' 1" on t at occasIOn. II -.,1 .n ttln so-as =- _ aVe net roug Its us es, and wolves ay, see.,. my 00, vpocnttca y sprung up, a numerous population has appear. duct, as it appeared to me, was irreproachable. lor others, seldom thmking of herself, except W 1> o.~o,,~-J';~ntIS, aD 1ft two miles 

have howled and growled as they pattered singing a grace befQre their meai! ed, and from them the hnm of industry is Toward the, miJ~I,: ve, ~-'_~_,' -=""",,..,-''w'><''l,d 110 fA"-lIj' ...u..- d<1"....,,,,a' DhU'opbll.tr, IlJr'me west of the commencing descent to the ~ake. 
along its l'UBtling leaves with empty maws. The chiefuse of a t'ilrm, iiit be well selected, heard. Nor does the speed of steam satIsfy engaged In. filhn.1R!ar·-of his dwelhng. He first time, of a feeling of indifference towards It seemed from the brow of the hill thetle, as 
How .... y,.,., ; how .... yftoo" 0' p;g<om. ..' of. pMp~ .o~ '0 li, 'o~. '"""" ",,,-,,,,,,!,,d. 0' '0 ... " pOP",,'o.; .. , """,-Ih. ru",,~ ,h=h". ';"~~g tho .11 'M." hoe. "d. 'oW .h.. 'yo. k.,w J ~ 0., =ld ",mo.. 'brow • _. ...~ the , ~1j&m~~d~lPJly\~ong the~; how i'nany i~: thus cultivate it every day. Large crfas are from friend to trlerltri!nrilt'IlWl'Velling "dlS' storing away of the ice, Which a man slid must be pretty far gone when it comes to that.' water; but the distance proved very dCCilpt-dd

' h '1 d th f t d l' ht d 't L' ht, t h b . h As a mother, her love went out without stint· I h d . Ilects,nocturnalan JUrnal; owmanymale econsequence,o grea elg an ancles ance, Ig 00, as een put In arness, down on a long, broad plank. Apiece of the Ive. tmust aveprove atleastamtleand 
bugs. and limber strpents, gliding among more than the hrain can hold, My industry and has learned to do the bidding of man; Ice struck him on the foot. and he swore via. ann withont distinction to all the chIldren of a half to the town of Tlberias, I\:) ~hich we 
mossy stones. have had possession bere, be· is exemplary. Though but a week here, I the artist, indeed, still bends over his easel lently and profanely at the man above. As Dr. Judson ahke, and her last days were now descended. The road was steep and 
fore my day I It will not be long before I have lain down more hours and in more places and slowly l'9's on the colors which complete he uttered these imprecations, I looked in and spent in arranging for their future welfare windmg, and ill our impatience fler so fati~. 
too shall be as wasted and recordless as they. than that hard working brother of mine in the his work, buhrt has deserted his studio, and heard him, WIthout his seeing me, If I had and education, As a friend and acquaintance, uing a Jaunt. seemed to lengthe it out as If D b 

. h 1 th t h h d I h S " b h . f h when able to converse at all, she was fascin.· Id d W' :,., b ou !less the IfJdians made this a faTonte woe year a e as we t ere, trange now, m an Instant, y t e llDpress 0 t e snn· witnessed a flash of lightning from a clear It wou never en. rtters Iller as to t e 
resort. Their sense of beauty in natural that industrious lying down should come so beam, her end is attained! This substitution sky, I could not have been more astounded. ating to a degree seldom equalled, and to all depression of this sea below th level of the 
Bcenery is proverbial, Where else, in all naturally to me, and standing up and lazing is more than a substitution of elemental for I had never dreamed that he ever uttered an alike; so that the admiration felt for the Mediterranean. The estimate f the English 
this region, could they find a more glorious about alier the plow or behind his scythe, so muscular power-it is an iucrease of power improper word, I felt confounded and griev. author on reading her books, became attach- engineel, Lieut, Symonds, mak s it 328 feet. 
amphitheater 1 But thick·studded forests naturally to him! My eyes against his feet! itself; and a perfection and rapidity have ed; but passed on, without saying a word. ment fOI' the frieud in the private in~rcourse [ rof, Hackett. 
may have hidden from them this scenic glory, a es me u a secon 0 run own t at een at ame w IC never cou ave een It was Satur aya ernoon. After tea, as was r • It t k b t d t d h b t · d h' h Id h b d ft of home. Her conversational""'owers were ~ t I th d h h d b h f b h remarkable, and without being pretentious, and left it to 901ace another race. I walk over eas em s op~, across e mea ow, over t e reac e y t e pflwer a man or rute, ow· his custom. he came up to my room to spend DO WE K.NOW HOW TO PRAY ~ th d d I f 'Id h' d t th t I h'II'd ( h' h th bId t d d H h h' . T had the pecnliar faculty of impressing her 1 e groun won ering what are 0 WI IS· roa ,up a a ong 1 'Sl e, W IC e ene· ever app Ie or ex en e. ence t e great an our In converratlOn. he first proper • 
t I h Id d 'f 11 th t l' d volent Mr. Dorr IS so beautifully planting increase of comforts and capital which we occasI'on offered, I said, .. ~Ir. _, dId I not with the stamp of genius, even more forCibly R D H -L d h' t 
ory s ou rea I a a ever Ive upon . h h bb 1" ak l' . h b "than her written works. No one could come ev. r. amllton, of ee s, w !lEi so emil. this round and sloping hill had left an invisi. Wit s ru ery lor my s e-b essmgs on wItness. T e mere day·laborer ~owis etter hear you swear to.day 1" "Perhaps you did," Iy enforclDg on the Chnrch its uty in refer 

ble record, unreadable, except by such eyes him I) but his feet could not perform the task clad and lodged than were the anstocracy of he replied, "for I often swear, and do not In contact with her without feeling irresistibly ence to the conversion of the arId, JIlsles the 
as mine, that seeing, see not, and not seeing, in less than ten minutes. I can spring from England three hundred years ago, Mean- know it: it is a bad habit I have fallen into drawn towards hel' by a BtlOng persorJal in. following significant questions: 'And has not d I

· I Grey Lock in the north, through the hazy air, time,.emi~atio, n in its western, flow bas be.en and I should be glad to qUI't l·t." "Snppose' terest. Mrs, Judson was an unaffected lover 
o p aIn y see. h 'd' '1 h d f h d of Nature-no wonder! she was one of N the Church almost to learn the wer of pray-I Then, while I stand upon the crowning over t e WI e sixty ml es to t e orne 0 the carrying Wit It arts an SCienCe!, Enghsh you try," said I. After pausing a moment in er 1 What conception have w of believing 

point of the bill, from which I can see every Taconic mountains in the sonth, by a llimple common law and the Christian rehgion, from reflectIOn, he said, II Well, I wlil." "But," ture's own children. Years ago she had prayer, which oPEI!Is heaven 'I. at of pre. 
foot of the hundred acres, and think what is roll of the eye baU, a mere contraction of a the Atlantic to the shores of the Pacific I replied, "you will not succeed unless you written, in her heautiful way, her preference serving prayer, which causes u to 8tandl)OIl' 

' h" .\ 1 few muscles. Now let anyone try it with Ocean. pray for strength,' the habit is too strong flor that her grave might be made in the open II h '_1 h d . 
gOlng on, w at gIgantIC powers are Sl ent y h' 1" d d Id ffi I . h di' green fields, under the pure air of heaven, tlnua y upon t e watch· tower IJI t e ay Urn!!, 
working, I feel as if all the wOlkmanship that t elr leet, an two ays wou scant BU ce. • • • • • you to break WIt out vIDe aid." "Why," and amid the luxurtance of flowers, That and which sets us in our ward }Vhole nigbts' 
W88 stored in the Crystal Palace was not to With my head I can sow the glound with After the vicissitudes of a life so long, it is said he, smilmg somewhat quizicalIy, II I never wish remained with her to the lastJ She What of Importunate prayer'~hich storms 
be comnared with the subtle machinery all glorious harvests i I can build barns, fill them a happiness to meet you here', to in!uire after prayed in my life bnt once; If that can be fi k f h hI' h heaven with its violence and rce 1 What 

F • h 'Ik d . bl h I "I a ten spa e, too, ate riC , g OrlflUS mont Over thlG round, 'What chemist could find sol· Wit Sl Y cows an mm e orses; can our mutual welfare, and to exchange salnta· called prayer when I kneeled down on one of June as her month to die, and seemed to of uDited prayer, gathering liS t gether to ask 
vents to liouefy these rocks 1 But soft rains pasture a thousand sheep, rnn innumerable tions,' and, having done so, it is hard that we knee, when parson W. visited my family, and k 1" d . hI' . help of the Lord 1 What of can istentc.rayer, 

_i f d . . 100 lorwar to It Wit a p easing present!. '! I and roots lIke threads dissolve them and reo furrows, sow every sort a see, rear up for- must part so Boon, and parting, to know that requested permiSSIon to ~ay with us. I am fh d 'T 1 "d h which regards no iniquity i~ our earts J 
. h h I ~ ment 0 er en .' were peasant, sal s e, compose them into sterna and leaves. What ests Just w erever t e eye ongs LOr them, never, on this earth, shall we meet again. sure I cannot pray." " ell," said I, "then . h b 'Ii I f B ,What of practical prayer, whic fulfills itseln b 'ld h I'k SIT repeatlDg t at eautI n poem a ryant s d I an uproar, as if a hundred stOlle quarries UI my ouse, I e a amon's empIe, But how much sadder would it be if these I am sure you cannot quit swearing," At this entitled ' June,' Let but such prayers be under too. et our 

were bein~ wrought, if one should attempt without the sound of a hammer. Ah I mighty were to be the last students that should ever he seemed surprised, and a little grieved; but spirit but break with such IO~ging, and the 
to crusb With hammers all the flint and quartz, worker is the head I These farmers that use seek wisdom at this fountain-if the race were after a moment's hurried reflection, he s9.ld, • 'Twere pleasant that in flowery June, expectatiOns of our bosoms s all not be de-h

· h 1" d th h d h b . . d If 'II II b dIll d • When brooks Bend up B cheerful tune, I d • W Ich the stroke of the dew powders noise- t e loot an e an, are mue to e p1l1e . to become extinct and the world depopulat." yon WI not te any a y, wz try an And groves BJOYOUS Bound, aye . 
les81y I All this turf is but camp of soldier I can change my structures every day, with- ed! How cheering the thought that there pray, and quit swearing, too; and I will come The sexton's hand, my gravc to make, "And it shall come to pass, tl1at before t!:tey "-
roots. that fight their battle with the elements ou~ el'pense. I cnn enlarge that gem of a lake .will be a sun to shine, stars to glitter, and an up and tell you next Saturday evening!' The rich, green mounmm turf should break,' call, I will auswer; and while they are yet 
with endless victory. There is a greater that lies yonder, twinkling and rippling in the ocean to cross-a God to be adored, and wor- "-Very well," said I. ," Her wish was fulfilled. Her body lies in speaking I will hear." 
lDarvel in this thistle, which defies the farmers' sunlight. I can pile up rocks where they 3hi pers to adore Him, when we shall have Next Saturday evening, after tea, he came the village churchyard; the flowers of J une ~ __ •• ___ I 
wita taxed for its extermination, than in all ought to have been found, for landscape effect, gone into our rest I Standing among these to my room, and seated himself in silence, and the rich summer verdure are bursting 
lhe repositories of New York or London. and clothe them with the very vines that ought Alumni of an Institution over wbich God's apparently waiting for me to speak to him. around it, anrld the carolling birds-she sleeps • 
And these>mighty trees, how easily do they to grow over them. I can transplant every mysterious Providence permitted me so long Bnt I determined that he should open the Bub. very peacefully in her chosen resting.place, ~ ObJection.-I know it is.my d ty, but f have 
pump up and sustain supplies of moisture that tree that I meet in my rides, and put it near to preside-holdmg an office which I am ject, which he did by raising his eyes to mine, awaiting the resurrection, while her spirit, many fears that my hope 18 not well founded; 
If would require scores of rattling engines to my house without the drooping o{ a leaf. soon to resign-I turn to you to speak a word and, with a shght, disturbed smile, saying, already glorified, reposes in the bosom of and what shall I do 1 
lift I ,It is a vast laboratory, full of expert But of what use is all this fanciful using of of what is due to the God whom we adore, "Well, I told you I could not pray; I knelt God." A.nswer.-It is you\" d?ty so ttj) !ivej that you chem~8t,8. It is a vast shop, full of noiseless the head 1 It is a mere waste of preCIous the country we serve, and the Alma Mater down twice, and I could not utter a word; will not doubt. Your.ldifficulti 18 a common 
machIniSts, And all this is mine! These time I whoclalmsourrespectandonrlove. Turning my tongue was stiff, and my mind fainted and PAINFUL REGRETS, one. We know how to feel fa you,butwe 
rocks, that lie in bulk under the pasture-trees But if it gives great delight, if it keeps the ,to you, we charge you with each of those wavered. I had no strength or heart to pray, must be plain. Your difficultie IS occasioned 
and all this moss that loves to nestle in i~ soul awake, sweet thoughts alive and sordid interests. Defend your Alma Mater i per. Besides," said he, "I have sworn twice since Bulwer, a man of genius, and greatly ad- by your sin. . 
crevices, Bnd clasp the invisible pro~ections thoughts dead, if it brings only a tittle ont of petuate her system of kindly, wakeful, pa. last Saturday; once when a man forced a mired by some, said in a letter to a gentleman ObJcction.-I am afraId th t I shall do 
in its little clinging h~nds, and all the~e ferns conceit with hard economics, and penurious ternal govemment .• Love and defend your barrel on my hand, and almost broke my finger, in Boston, in 18(3, " I have closed my career wrong-that I shall eat and dri k unworthily . 
• M ........ t .... 'Pnng. ~. triekli,g...... ,,,lity,.,,, .tingy .~'~,oit; ;,;, h.Uk" .... tty; not by"" 'w"", b.t by ,,>e'" .. yhu ...," (h.ldi.g up tho wono'" Hmh.) ... wnw,"f .";00. J ~ g'oom, ond no. ........-J, m" be M. "' ;, ;, n.:ll 
are mine I Let me not be puffed up with bath to the sonl, m which it washes away the which are mightier than the sword. Send II Well," said I, " Mr. _, what must be the happy. I have exhausted the p~wer8 of life I'SIl'allge that anyone should hav conscientio 
!udden wealth. Let me rule dls«!reetly among ",., .. _-- of human contacts, and the sweat and forth good influences, which will extend to fearful condition of the man who cannot pray chaslDg pleasure where there IS none [0 be against obeying a plai command of 
-y ....... L" - ... whot tribeo.re m;... of Hfu runong "'''''. .oedld men; ;r" .. , " .... riM of th, S .... , on' 'P"" from to b' h .. ".,y F ... ~ I" At Ihl. h .... m" fonnd." , Are you .. -,.'" to 0,," the .. ~' ~"" "" the hi"" .... "..,. """"'" tho """"" ... thongh" more ",plo to climh ",oog goo=.oo to .... "tioo, ,;n .. , "'t ".the ..... " mM", ond •• ft" oom"'.''''on, h, How m." "".';!E.,." h.dd;'oo,~d II ,on ~ ".lIy ,"~"rio ,)"0' ""1:' 
gray crickets, the grasshoppers of every shape the- ways where spiritual fruits do grow, and a part to act upon God's footstool shall have replied," I'll try unce more to pray, if you his mistake at an earlier period I Had he well say, I am afraid I shall d wrong. i I 
and hue, the silent, prudent toad, type of con· especially if it introduces the sonl to a fuller stood on it. In the next semi-centennial an' Will not tell anyone." I smiled encouraging employed his gifted mind in strengthening the neglect to confess Christ befo e men. This B~rvative w~dom, wise-looking, butslow.hop- conviction of the Great Unseen, and teaches nivllrsary, you, or some of you, may be pre. Iy, consented, and he left my room, cords of virtue, in repressing unholy passions, you ought to say, and to feel, You cannot 
Ping; the b~tter-ffies by day and the moths it to esteem the visible as less real than thin~s sent, with tremulous voices, tottering steps- On the following Saturday evening he came instead of fanning them, how diffllrent would neglect a known duty and be i DOCent. ,Is it 
and milJlmI oy night; all birds-wrens, spar· which no eye.&an see, or hands handle, it Will as the speaker that now addresses yau-re. to me, sat down, and seemed somewhat em- have been his reVIew of life. not astonishing to see persons w a arelleno~ 
rowS, kipg.birds, blue.birds, robins, 8lId those have answered a purpose which is in vain garded with interest, with melancholy interest, barrassed. At length he said. "I told you "I am gloomy and unliappy!" :Richard Iy disposed, making a righteou ness ~ tbetr 
UDnamell warblers that make the forests sad sought among stupid conventionalities. as ruins always are. With some it may be I could not pray-l cannot,". But .the utt~r. Buter said no such thing at the close of hlB disobedience to the command 0 qod j , 'Fhey 
With tht' melancholy whistle; Beside tbese, .At anlrate, such a discourse of the thoughts so, bnt the rest of you, where will you be 1 anee of these words gave hllD ?Vldent diS. useful life. He had written much, but he hope that tbey are Christians, nd yet ref~e 
Who caul register the sappers and miners that With things that are beautiful, 'and such an Where the dead are, and 80 forgotten! Who tress, ~nd ~orded m.e. an occas~on. to press had not" chased pleasuri' where it is not to ooey a plain colllmat;1d, lest, ey should ~ID. 
Ire, aI~ at work in the soil: angIe·worms, opening of th~ souIto things whicb are sweet. now thinks of Smith of Edwards and of upon him bls utter spIntual destitutIon, and be found." John Bunyan made:no Buch reo ObJection.-My relatives opp se my makIng bhite pbs. and bugs/ that carry pick and breathed, w1l1 make one joyful at the time Maxcy 1 Tombs hav~ been passed by to.day to ~xplai.n t~ him the great ne~d of divine aid, cord at the close of his life; n)r did Owell, a llrofe.ssion, and threaten to t rn me o~ of 
• ovel lD\the head 

1 
or muster all the mice and tranquil thereafter. And if one fully be- in yonder cemetery, which lines the path that WhICh I IDsIsted h.e could ~btaln only by p~ay. or Edwards. or Brainerd, or Fuller, or Scott, doors; and what sball I do 1 

that nest·~ the barn or nl'bble I'n the stubbl~ 1Ii th arth' h L 'Th " d h h d tI r Payson Men will reap as they sow in A_'wer.-You have a good ppnrtnft;hr to Ii ... ~ eves tbat eelS t e ord's, and that leads into this houBe-tombs of such as these er.· en, S9.1 e, Wit eep emo on, o. ,.o.,~ d -~:~" 
eld, and all the beetles that sing hass in the God yet walks among leaves, and trees, in the -and who paused to look at them 1 Bnt, "I'll try again,'.' and leftithe roo~. spite of aU their hopes aDd efforts to the can. try yo,u~ heart, ~n to ascertain ,,!bether J!)Il, ~' ..... to .... hriU "'hi. of..... ... ~01 ofth. doy. be will not ... 1y be pon."''' ... ugh tho do., b. ,.,. ..... hy ... Im'g. O .... lOHo",o, ....... y N .... g h. ~t U",.. W. h.", 000. thooght ofth. ., ..... g to "',. .p .n "" C, ~," nI~ mllSquitoes1 These all are mine I to cast away the belief that all these vagaries the living will not be forgotten by the dead. down by me and saId, "I have ceased to acto~ in Paris. He was gloomy Bnd u?~ap. iI. 

.. ...y .... I";' nty "Y. on' my hon' ... """ ,_wring< '"' ..... of • cltild m Tho .... nt.y h. "' •• ," ...... thoogh un. """,." "Then." I "PH", ""on yon hov. py. bk. E.,wo<. H. ~n .. '''' • ph,....... Will;' ... _I "ow"". tho _.a Ito~ 'r ¥r - ... ,;,,.;,,1 Do ".y ... -. h ..... on' .... th ...... , .,.n... .... """t""" to "'" :... ..... """'" of ''''''''' to pmy:' "A li .... " "'" ho; on' who ....... hlm to m;...,." K_" "' ........ fee6ng ......... , 
'" -l!l Jij, - .... or do liP,. "- of j"1-'" OJ>OI' ... _ of Godl ~; or. f"'Iiopo'" suvdiotI __ of Ibo ___ ioIoldo .,..; .. ~ ... 0 I how oty. "E.~." ",II ... " .. to tho I I 
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III ..... ~.rk. ~.pt.lnlt.r ~1, lS3(1, 

Edltorl-GEO. B. UTTBR &, THOMAS B. BROWN (T. D. D.) 
d~""lonol Editorial Contributon: 

JAMES BAILEY (J. a.) \ WH. B. MAXSON -(W. B. M.) 
T. E. BABCOCK (T, II. D.) N. V. HULl, (N. V. H.) 
J. "M. ALLt;N (.) A. B. BURDICK (A. B ••• ) 

BrlU. .. Correopondilnt-IAMES A, BEGG. 
I ' 

had paid ~ut during the year, for the Palestine 
Mission $2427 72, for the China Mission 
$1625 15, for Home Missions $130 00, for 
printing, &c" $5628, making the total of pay
ments $4239 15, and leaving a balance in the 
Treasury of $917 85. The Treasurer stated 
verbally, that since his report was closed, he 
had received for Palestine $117 04, for China 
$54, and for general purposes $J03 22, total 
$688 31. He also stated, that a letter of' credit 

OUR ANNIVE1!SARIES for $500 had been sent to onr misisonaries 

Have just closed. They were held with in Palestine, for which the Treasury is respon

the First Chuq)h of Genesee, and an abstract sible. 
of the doings of the several Societies will be The Report of the Treasurer was accom· 
found below. It is truly gratifying, tbat theSe panied with a certificate from the Auditors, 
Societies are objects of such general interest that tbey had examined it, and found it cor
with the people Q,f our denomination. We do rect;' it was therefore adopted. 
~ot come together, now, un.der t~e dis90urag· The Armual Report of the Executive Board 
mg, and almost haart·breakmg cIrcumstances was then read by the Corresponding Secre
that we did a few ~ears a~o. T~en, the ap- tary, and adopted by the Society, after reo 

. proach of our AlI~IVerSal'1es eXCIted no par. marks by A. B. Burdick, Leman Andrus, and 
tieular interest. Prom a very few churches James R. Irish. As most of the facts and 
brethren went up to the place of convocation, correspondence embodied in this Report are 
and some dozen or so of the people cared familiar to our readers, and the document will 
enough a.bout them to lay aside their work soon be printed entire, we shall not attempt 
and attend. In one instance, the meeting. to make a synopsis of it, and will make only 
house was not opened when we got there, one extract from it, as follows:-
and the inhabitants seemed scarcely aware of To meet a very general wish of the contributors to 
'our coming. N ow, they are viewed as the the P~lestine Mission, and to make its history c~m lete, 
tital organs of the denomination.; and those we give in this connection a summary of the es 

of its establishment, as follows:-
who then 8~~.d, hoping sometimes almost Salary of Bro. Jon ..... gent eight montb., mainly 
against hop' ~ to tlUrture them into strength, devoted to collecting fund. for this mi.';on. at tke 

_ T:_ rate of $500 per year •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $; 32 
are at last II bleB~ed -in their deed." They Traveling tXpenses on agency ........................ 1 2 30 

Wardrobe of Bro. JODes andfnmily .••. ~~ .•••.•.•.•••. 191 47 
see that ~l(1 l'13<i not suffered them to labor Wardrobe of Bro. Saunders and family ............... 178 08 

Two side-saddles, bridles, &c .••••••.• _ ••• . . •• • .• ••••• 30 37 
1n vain. J: ' • ,hall "the boar out of the Provi.io ........................ ,.................... 92 02 

Tool... ...... ...... ..•.. .. ........ ......... .. ........ S5 40 
wood" be permitted to waste, and" the wild Hou.ehold Goods..................... ............... 73 27 

d h Traveling expenseB .••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••• ".. 61 19 
beast of thil field" to evonr, t is vine 1 God Book. and 8tatlOnery ................................. 100 97 
"orbl.d ,I bledi,i.e,.. ... . .. .... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
" Cartag. ond fTelght.. ...•. ....... ..................... 4' 20 

But whil" we rejoice in the growing inter. ~::;g.·i~s;;y;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4ii!i ~ 
est of our J.\nniv! ,rsary seasons, we could WUHL Freight to Smyrna ................................... 150 50 

:1 rlll:lDvurt •••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ _ 5'15 

h '1 . I I t" t"' t' . tb BOlSlng goods •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 59 
earb y Wl~ I, t lat ac Ive par IClpa Ion m em Oth.ritems .......................................... 1285 

h f b h b Caeh supposed to be on band on arrival at Smyrna, in· 
were enjoyed ,by ot er 0 our ret ren e- cladiDg a leiter of credit for $150 ...........••..... 587 13 

d . . l • h· h b d f b Donations of goods of various kinds from different Hour· 
si es those lIVID/> Wit m t e oun sot e ces for the mlsaionnries and forthe miasion .......... 540 42 

three great Asso.ciations. We do not doubt, 
that our brethrenl of the West desire tbe pros· 
perity of our sev:eral societies, but we do not 
remember ever tL' have seen any of them in 
attendance. 'V~~en, for the sake of accommo
dation, the Anni.versaries are taken to tbe 
western border,'loC the State of New York, 
it would seem to: be a not very unreasonable 
supposition, th at our bretbren of the West 
would show tbeir interest by meeting them. 
And we are not ;i~re, that the manifestation 
of such interesi would not result in bolding an 
occasional Anll';r"'Sary, eVen as far west as 
Wisconsin, ,1' it were desired. We would not 
be understood, h,y this remark, as censuring 
our western brf'thren, but only as taking tbis 
me~od of l"ml'S" them how glad we woul 
be to Bee them. 
, Our convoe,,!-] on, this year, was not as nu· 
merously attell~",j as on some former occa· 
sions. The unl> yorable state of the weatber, 

iIi~1P8l¥IJ],j<,ra(,l'i,L~~.?se who, traveling by 

from the neigh boring churcbes. Still, th~r~ 
was a goodly gathering. The Eastern church· 
es were pretty well represented-quite well, 
indeed,conside'mg their distance from Gene· 
lee. We regret tlnt the representation was so 
small from the Central Association-only five 
brethren, all told, two of them ministers. 

• ~[oking an aggregate of ........................ $3042 09 

Tbe Committee on Resolutions presented 
a Report, whicb was read, accepted, and its 
cOhsideration made the special order for the 
evenitlg, at 7~ o'clock. 

Geo. B. Utter read a letter from Mrs. Ann 
M. Rogers, in relation to the estate of the late 
Benedict W. Rogers, and the interest of this 
Society therein. 

J ames Bailey presented tbe following pre· 
amble and resolutions, which were adopted, 
alter remarks by several individuals :-

Whereas, the late Benedict W. Rogers, of Williams· 
burg, did in his last will and testament leave his entire 
estate to his Wife Ann M. Rogers, subject to a condition, 
that in case of certain changes which might take place, 
one third of said estate should be paid over to the Sev· 
enth.day Baptist Missionary Society, to ,be used under 
its direction i and whereas, the said Ann M. Rogers has 
by letter to this Society proposed to walve her claim 
to the farther use of said one third of the estate of 
Benedict W. Rogers, on condition of its being invested 
in a building in the city of New York, which shall fur· 
nish forever a home for the Benevolent Societies of the 
Seventh.day Baptist Denomination i therefore

Resolved, That this Society thankfnUy accepts the 
- ~::z~D~ti.~.G£.-U:- RfWMN 

five to inquire into all legal questions connected WIth 
the proposition of Mrs. Rogers i alld if they find that 
there is no legal obstacle to the carrying out of said 
proposition, to take charge of all business growing out 
of it; and that this Society hereby clothes said Com. 
mittee with full power to receive from Mrs Rogers, or 
the executors of the estate, the property alluded to, to 
sign on hehalf of the Society al1 such papers as may 
be necessary to discharge her from future obligation in 
the premises, and to invest the proceeds in R building 

The hosp; i, ; of the occasion were done in the city of New York for the free use forever of the 
b h '. 1 f G . . 'Benevolent Societies of the Seventh.day Baptist De-

up y t e g""o,l pcop e 0 enesee III credit- nomination, taldsg the deed so as to hold the same in 
able style. Per haps we do wrong, however, trust for that object. 
in using the wOI·d style in reference to a thing The following persons were then appointed 
of.this kind, 88 if there were a certain ap· the Committee referred to in the foregoing 
proved mode of showing the kindly feelings resolution, viz: W m. M. Rogers of Brooklyn, 
of the heart, tho want of which vitiated, the N. Y., Geo. B. Utter, Williamsburg, N. Y., 
w,bole ~atter; But what we mean to say is, Thomas B. Brown of Genesee, N, Y., Thos. 
that a good, hearty, Christian welcome was S. Greenman of Greenmanville, Ct., and 
extended to all, and we believe that no one James Bailey, of Plainfield, N. J. 
had the least ground to complain for want of The Nominating Committee presented their 
due attention, or, of needed comforts. report, which was adopted, as fdtlows :-

But we will not·detain our readers by fur· President-DAVID DUNN, New Market, N. J. 
ther remarks of our own. The present state .$ Vice·Presidents· 
of our benevolent Societies will be seen firom W:m. B. ~axson, Halsey H. Baker, 

ElI So Bailey, Thomas B. Stillman, 
what follows. Nathan V. Hull, Sherman S. Griswold, 

_ Thomas B. Brown, Wm. Dunn 

The HIasianar7 Beoiety. 
'.rhe Se.,enth.l]ay Baptist Missiona.:y Society 

held its twelfth annual meeting with the 1st 
ChurC'h in Gellesee, Allegany Co., N. Y., 
commencing at 10 o'clock on Fifth:day, Sept. 
14,1854. 

Agreeable to appointment, Lucius Cran. 
dall preached the introductory discourse 

• taking for his text Luke 18: 8-" When tIt; 
Bon OJ Man cermeth, shall he find faith on the 
earth 1" 

After the discourse, the Society was called 
to order by the President; a hymn was sung; 
prayer was offel·ed by W m. B. Maxson; and 
the Constitution was read. 

On motion of T. B. Brown, John A. Lang. 
worthy, Jantes Hubbard, and W. B. Gillett, 
were appointed Il Committee to nominate 

James R. Irish, A. B. Burdick, 
Isaac S. Dunham, E. R. Maxson. 

Oor. Sec.-James Bailey, Plainfield, N. J. 
Reo. Sec.-George B. Utter, New York. 
Treasurer-A. D. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

Directors: 
John D. Titsworth, Clarke Rogers, 
Randolph Dunham, Isaac D. Titsworth, 

Erastus P. Clarke. 
A"ditof8-Isaac S. Dunn, C. S. Titswortb. 

On motion of W. B. Gillett. the Executive 
Board were instructed to take immediate 
measures to get this Society incorporated ac~ 
cording to law. 

Adjourned till 7~ o'clock. 

Agreeable 1to adjournment, the Society 'all. 

sembled at 7'2 o'clock, and prayer was of" 
by S. S. Griswold. .tered 

The Resolutions presented by tJ- . 
II d .e Commit. 

tee were ca e up and read a:o 1'. II 
' 10 ows:-

1. Resolved, That we ack,.n1O!e-' 
. • of God in the preservatil}(I of the . Jge the good hand 

The Chair, I!] compliance with a vote of arieslin China during .. Jew: of liv~s of OUr mission. 
officers. 

the Society, appointed the following Commit. :i~i:~. receive t~.is as a new tr Jk~:~I;UHt fu~~;r~ :~ 
teea:- 2 R . e~a, That we I'f' d th Q 
0,. BHoluti4fl.: On Petition, ... tion, under the leadership ga; . e uang·se revaln. 

J D-" dence tbat God IS· m._:r. ?f a.e-pmg·wang, as an evi-
T B Stillm throw pa"ania d ~ wer over· 

• 

~-.. '/ ); 

THE- SABBATH RECO;RDER, SEPT. 21, 1854. , 

"'" I " I 

to two foreign missions, and intend, under the blessing 
of God, to sustain and enlarge them, we feel an unahat
ed interest in !.he western field, and wil1labodhere also 
to enlarge and build up Zion, and teach transgressors 
the right ways of the Lord. 

1* ! I I 

ascertain how mia toon Sabbatoo~ has been Man has. tak~n c.om, rye, bar.le~ arid wheat, save; per2rk, ~e one recently bro~ght' fO: 
translated in the early translations of the New db b tI h d l' IbN Testament. . . 'an y su ~~e ng ~t to a c?:tam proce:sll, as wa~ ,.pro ent y, y ott and 'Q-liddon,}n 

S. Resolved, That this Society receives with feelings 
of deep interest the appeal of our missionaries in Ohina 
in behalf of Japan, and that we recommend to the con· 
sideration of the Board the propriety of obtaining all 
practicahle information in regard to that land as a field 
of missionary labor. 

The first resolution was adopted, after reo 
marks by W. B. Gillett. 

Tbe second resolution was made the sub
ject of remark by A. B. Burdick, S. S. GVs· 
wold, N. V. Hull, W. B. Maxson, and H. H, 
Baker, and adopted. 

Tbomas E. Babcock spoke on tbe third reo 
solution, after which it was adopted. 

The fourth resolution was auopted, after 
remarks by W. B. Maxson. 

The fifth resolution was spoken to by J. R. 
Irish and D. E. Maxson, and adopted. 

Alfred B. Burdick spoke on the sixtb re'8o· 
lution, and it was adopted. 

The seventh and eighth resolutions were 
adopted without remark. 

Thos. E. Babcock was appointed to preach 
the opening discourse at tbe next meeting of 
the Society, 

Adjourned to meet with the first Church 
in Brookfield, N. Y., at sucb time BS the Board 
lihall appoint and notify. 

, ade from It a pOlson, whIch, when nsed to thelI'greatw rko~ "The-Typesq/Mankind'" 
The report of the Nominating Committee a certain extent, destroys tbe physical, intel,. in which they cont~nd"from the fables in ti.e 

was presented and adopted. lId I d· . f d' b . ectua ,an mora con Ihon 0 man i an In· onea, that thll] Lor~ :created not. onlyl ODe 
The Auditing Committee reported tbat dividuals becoming degraded by it, have de· pair-ou~ com,mon parents, Adam apd Eve_ 

they hlld examined the' Treasure's account, d db· b d ' 
d 

. man. e a law y wblcb t ey lIlay e.grad.e but tha.t he' mu. st have created, originally-, a,t -
and foun It correct; it was adopted. b" 11 S b I I h t ell' Ie ow men. uc a aw now eXIsts 10 east, (!'Ig t paIr; who are the respective pro. 

The Society adiourned to meet at B1·00k· h S f N Yd' h' ~ t e tate 0 ew ork, an In too many ot er gemtors of the eight several varieties of man 
field, in September 1855, on such day as tbe States. If tbe law only sanctioned the de· -a work which I may review' hereafter 
Board shaH appoint and notify. struction of grain by fire, it would be compll~' ·when at ease from physical sulfering, and.mo~ 

The Publishing Society. ratively endurable; for then, only starvation at leisure.from distracting cares. Meanwhile 
The Seventh.day BaptistPublishing Society would be tbe consequence. But in the w3sting I may state, tbat I shall never attempt "to 

held its fifth anniversary. lin the afternoon of of our grain, (wbich God has given us for meet the arguments that infidels put forth," 
Sixth· day and the morning of First.day. Our food,) in the man~facture of ~lco~ol, we not by yielding o~e. iota to thei~ pretension!, aud 
notes bf tbe meeting are so incomplete, that only lose the gram, but recelv~ lD return a thereby SUbSIdize the ScHptures. by com· 
we must defer an account of it until we can poison, which is the cause of a great share of pounding with errdr; nor ever "assume" a 
get access to the official records, which' we the ind?lence, pauperism, and I crime, which tainted cloak to screen mysill"fofrom tlisl.oymty 
hope to do in the course of a week or two prevail to s~ alarming a~ extent in our coun· to my Master's precious Word. rhe Scrip' 

:tl try" and whICh very senSIbly retard the pro· tures. can stand on thei;: own intrinsic meQ,ts" 
gress of our race in civilization, morality, and without the adventitious aid of vain 8cience I 
religion~ Now, as God dispenses all our and t am willing to stand or faU o~ltbe integ: ' 

I t is very common for us to denounce novel· blessings, and IS ever mindful of the manne;r rity of that imperi&bable monument of lnli. 

SELECT YOUR READING. 

rheading
l
! l~u~ to m

f 
abkeka wisde selection from in which we use them, is it strange, that He nite Wisdom; all the twattle about" Galileo 

t e mu tip ICity 0 00 B an papers amongst h ld . hh d ." . d b A '. ..' , . F S OU WIt 01 tbe ram, lor a time, an t us stronomy, and NaVIgation," (obtruded so 
us, reqUIres great care. or very much of . b th f h 1>. •• 

h
. h allf?w our corn to W1tber y e rays 0 t at rrequently, by the most puerIle apolOgIsts for 

t e readmg matter of t e present day sus· wh· h· ld b I.' d· . . b I . sun, lch ot erWlse wou ave perlecte geolOgical speculatlOne, as to have become 
tams about t e same re atlOn to tbe rank ., d" d h - 11' .' I~S growth; an thus m WlS om teac us a l\auseatmg to men of sense, If not a phrase 
novel, tbat beer and wine sustain to strong b fr f L a' lesson, by which we may remem er om d contempt,) to the contrar,)' notwithstanding. 
drink. The excitement produced by these whom our blessings come, and by which we W. M. F 
lighter stimulants is the same in kind as that ' • , may learn to appropriate them all to their • i 

Tbe Tract Society. produced by brandy; besides, these lighter proper use. And we may be assured, that ~HE BAPTIST BlBL~ HousE.-:-The Baptis~ 
The A~e°rican Sabbath Tract Society held stimulants load down and stupefy the individ· none of us are innocent of tbis great sin, so haV1~g colllpleted th~lr new Bl~le ~ouse, i~ -

itslltbannualmeetingonSixth-daymorning, ualwhouses them, creating a necessity for 1 . tth . k dl b· h Nassaust.,New,York,openedltwIthappro-ong as we conmve a e WIC e aws W lC,. ' 
commencing at 9 o'clock. something stronger. We should nip tbe first .. priate ceremomes on the 11th inst. Many of sancllon It; or neglect to use our best endea-

After prayer by James R. Irish, the Presi· buddings of evil. Beer, cider, aDd wine, are t tb f 1 h· h the leading Baptists of tbe country were pre· d vors 0 secure e passage 0 a' aw w Ie ' . " 
ent. Nathan V. Hull, delivered a brief ad· not allowed as a beverage, because they h 11 fti t 11 b k thO ~t' affic sent, and addresses were delIvered by several 

d 
. s a e ec ua y rea up IS accurse... r , l' 1 

ress, settmg forth what be considered to be strengthen an appetite which, if indulged, Let us ail remember the vast responsibility of them. The RealJFstate Committtje\ ,pre
the position of Sabbath.keepers in relation to will cripple forever botb body a.nd !loul. The h . . Ch··' d sented a report embodying many interesting . t at rests on us, as C1llzens, as l"1stlans, an " 
other professing Christians, and the particular reasons assigned for reJ· ecting these lighter . fl II d I·· II facts.1 It seems that tbe ground on which this Usc our In uence, mora y an po Illca y, to b ·ld· d I I 
field which the l5abbath Tract Society was stimulants, may be urged against readin·g. U1 mg stan s I was purchased in J alljuary 
designed to occupy. secure speedtly tbe passage of such a law, 1853, and possession of it taken in May of the 

many of our weekly papers. For it is true, that God may smile on all our labors, and we ·same year. ' The price was $55,000. ~hiS 
Committees were then appointed to nominate that the unhealthy excl·tement whl·ch th ' ' • ey approximate more nearly to that people has beljn inpr~ased by interest, taxes ann ~e .. 

officers and audit tbe Treasurer's accounts; contain is perverting the taste of the young- whose" God is the Lord." lil. R. M. expenses lnc~dent to the purc~Jase to it out 
after whicb the Treasurer presented his an- it is paving the way for something more spicy, A.DAMS OENTER, N. Y., Sept. 1864. ' $6?,0~d,.. :Thls sum has been p~ld. The sub., 
nual r.eport, showing that the available funds and strengthening. an appetite which, if in. scnptlon undertaken to'meet It had reached 
of the Society during the year had been "554 dId ·n I d r h h d • • the sumlof $55,000 !It the anniversary of tuc' 

'" u ge ,WI ea to grove mg t oug ts, an "STULTIFYING THE SCRIPTURES RE. society in May last, and about $33,OOO-his 
66, of which tbere is a balance of $287 71 fina.lly to the debasing excitement of the rank ' VIEWjj}D," been received. The residue is considered 
now in tbe treasury. novel. After reading these papers for a sea· reliable.: Tbe building was erected at an ex, 

The Annual Report of the Board of Direct. son, the person wants a more thrilling story Having anticipated all that is advanced in pense of about 75,OOq. 
ors was read by the Corresponding Secre. -one with narrower escapes, and with more tbe" review" (1) of my article on Stultify· : The Committee appointed by the Society at 
t TI . h d love and murder. Is it not a Christian's ing tke Scriptures, and having said, that I can lffope Chapel in May, 1852, at I).n early peri~d 
ary. llS report s owe tbat during tbe laid down several provisions in relation to this 

past year a large number of the Society's pub. duty to select his reading with great care 1 bear, unmoved, all the gratuitous imputations property, among which one was that tbis S~. 
lications had been distributed tbrougb volun. How many there are wbo do not select, but and assaults of pseudo . .christian geologists, I r,iety should furnisb to otber Societies...of the 

t I · b 'h 1'. t th t l··t have but little to say on the present occasion, 'l>enom" ination sUI·table rooms and accommoda· eeragents or co porteurs, m accordance with a su scn e lor a paper a e earnes so ICI. tl 

1 . . f b· . b as not a single position or" it has been discom· tions for their busin~ss purposes, free of rent, ' 
reso utlon passed at the last meeting of the atlon 0 some agent, ecause It IS C eap. 
S . E h· h h 'h fited by the harmless missiles of II Gurdon Ev. a{ld it was directed to tender the samo witbin 

oCiety, recommending the Board" to furnish very paper w IC as not :.1 moral c aracter , one month Ito the ~merican Baptist Home 
tracts gratuitously for distribution by Sabbath. should be rejected. And though the paper ans i" and should not now take up my pen, but Mission Society, the American Baptist Mission· 
keeping laymen and preachers in their jour. may contain the news of th,e day, and mucb to acknowledge the complim~nt in the last ary YnioI1-, the American Baptist P~blication 
Ileyings." But the Board hall 1I0t relied tbat is unexceptionable, yet if it will stoop to paragraph of his labored effort to bolster a SOCIety, and the New, York BaptIst Slate 

h Jl I ·.1 f I I"' d ·t 1 t" th ·11· utllse position, in which he expresses a desire ConvelJtion. The State Convention and' tbe 
w 0 yon t IC alu 0 vo unteer agents for the ow .un, an open I s co nmns 0 n mg 
d· t·b· f h st· "t t·f 't' t d . b Id t() have tbe wrI·ter " spend a i!ew weeks wl'th :p. ublication Society accepted. the offer in duel IS n utlon 0 t e ociety's publications. sones, 0 gra I y a vIla e taste, It s ou l' 
Tbey had employed Eld. Lucius Crandall be rejected. Should we embrace a man as a him inl traversing the geological formations of tIme. • ' 

d B H B b b f "·1 d . f· , ~~ntral and nothern New~York," lest my Sl·. CHILDRENDEDICATEDWl'rHOUTBAPTISM.-an roo enry a cock a portion of the mem er 0 our Iam1 y, an '\)ompamon 0 our ~ 
year in tbe exclusive work of distributing cllildren, though he may say Bome useful, and Ie nee be construed into want of a proper A letter from a Welsh Baptist to one of OUf' ' 

publications, lecturing, &c. Extracts from even smart tbings, when we know he is cor- appreciation of bis " good will." excbanges, alludes to a custom prevalent i 

bodied in' ~C _ ••• t. :( ,hese ae-ents were em. rupt, and that his influence upon them will be Mr. Evans is entirely too kind. Thank among the Baptists there, which has never I 

in part appea;:atui~ th~DiiIJl~?~t as they have blightiug 1 Should not a Christian feel, tbat you, good sir; but I have seen such sights, obtained in this country. We give the ex,
occasion to say more of them here~"o~.rni~ !l~ it is a criminal waste of time, to follow up hefore, and have a few books about such tract containing the allu~ion, fOl: t/le benefit 

~xc.itin.,. stories tb R ~ 'O.,.J>,.~~- .-. '" . .1 :>.,,-+=-- ---l ..d of our readers :-
Port also stuted that new editions of all of the cllap=,Wfim.~"n;r' uJiPlllih ~ noug'nt they some more-bave even read. " tiOod's Boo-k~ of " Yo fi d ur nen 1S ngDt 1.... ---.~.-o •• w 

Society's publications had been printed during co~tain could be pffJsented iu as many lines l' Nature "-yea, upwards of thirty years since. strength of the Welsh Baptists partly to their 
the past year, with which the depository is 1t IS no excuse for us to say, that the paper is I could not go without carrying the Bible frequent preaching on the subject, that is 
now amply supplied. The friends of the net what we eX'pected, but we have signed with me; and with tbat in my hand, it would ~rly as often as they bave occ~si~n to ba~ r.. d bze; but he forgot to name anothet most ob· 
cause were urged, in conclusion, to allow no or It, an must take it. Would you sow foul be" love's labor lost." We have crocodiles' vious source of success, namelyt tbe general 
opportunity for circulating Sabbath publica. seed upon you·c land, because you had pur· teetb and many other tbings of that sort, in custom of holding special services for naming 
tions to pass unimproved for tbe want of such cbased it 1 l'J 0; you would not have it sown ou~ e~tensive marl beds, here, in the J erseys, ~bildren, as they call it, or for dedicating tbem,-: 
publications. at any pricf J. Upon the same principle, it is bu~ they never have and never can invalidate as others would say. This ancient and venera·' 

d t . I·· db'· M . ble usage, which I love to follow as a Welsh 
Tbe motion to adopt the Report of the your u y to stop your lrre IglOUS paper, an t e Simple osaic account of the creation, B I . ' , aptist, has the obvious advantage of partly 

Board was made the subject of remark by ose It. You had better lose an hundr.ed such neither would" tbe geological, formations of disarming the prejudices of our opponents, 
several individuals, among whom were S. S. debts. 'than to have such seed ~wn 10 your central ahd northern New York" do it, for and of frequently presenting the reasons 'we 
Griswold, and Leman Andrus. fa-mil;!. Shall we not furnish our milies with tbe rocky beds and the vast coal basins of urge against our brethren's practice, showing 

Several resolutions were then l·ntroduced, reading, such as we can ask the ord to bless Pennsylvania have not done it; and yet I do them how we indeed delight ,to pray for'in· , 
h . 1 d .. fants. while w6 dare nat presume to baptize , 

which wel'e adopted, afiter remarks by wm., to t eIr mora an splntunl /lmprovelDent 1 not regard myself a "pertinacious" disbe. 1\ Iff' h ' t em. eel quite certain 0 the appy ten· 
B. Maxson, J. R. Irish, Lucius Crandall, A. ARA. liever in geological investigations. dency of the practice, which has so :much 
B. Burdick, T. B. Stillman, J. M. Allen, T. THE DROUTH, To be distinctly understood, I will add, sanction in Wales that even the denomina· 
E. Babcock, and others:- though I did not design, when I took up my tional bymn book, prepared by tbll- great and 

The drouth, for several weeks past, has, in pen, to extend my l'emarks beyond the fore. good J osepb Harris, includes 'special hyJllll/l 
. 1. Resolved, That tbe Sabbatk institu'tion 
18 fundamental, and that to abandon it . t 

fl h · d 1S 0 re ect upon t e WIS om anu goodnesa orG d 
2. !lesolved, ~hat the principles "bf Sc~ : 

ture mterpretauon employed to r r thP 
h fi d f b . ,ove at 

t erst ay 0 t e week IS the SaM th Id 
b 11 h · Ja ,wou 

su vert ate teacbmgs of the F ··bl ·f d . d· h· )1 e, I a· 
m1tte In t . e examlllation and 'settlement f 
these questIOns. 0 

3. Resolved, That as advoca .tes of Sabbath 
Reform, we ?ugbt tl', demonstr ate the sincerity 
of our d.evotlOn t r" the cause, by entering the 
,!ork wllh ~u~. hands washf ,d from \he incon • 
sls!e?cy of departing OurSf ,lves from the reo 
qmsltlor ,s of the fourth commandment for 
Purpr f· .. ' Jses 0 gam, or cO.nvemence, or selfisb 
plf" "asure. 

4. Resolved, That as tbe objects of tbis 
organization are not second in importance to 
those of any other in whi~b we are engaged, 
therefore we renew to It the pledge of our 
affection and hearty support. 

5. Resolved. That the churches of the 
Seventb·day Baptist Denomination be reo 
q~ested. to ta~e active measures to supply 
thiS SocIety WIth funds to carryon its opera. 
tions more efficiently and more widely. 

6. Resolved, That the Constitution of this 
Society be amended by striking out of the 7tb 
article the word monthly, and inserting the 
word quarterly in its place. 

. f h Ii' d . for the occasion or ceremony." 
vanous parts 0 t e country, so ar Injure gOlDg al1usion, that I do not "discard" na· 
the corn and potato crop, that it has become tural facts, under ground or above it, while I P H' DC' 'm ROPOBEn OLIDAY.- r. umtnlug 1°1' 

a matter of doubt whether there will be sum· question geolo .... ;cal va:garies.. neither do I . .J o· , London propose8 that New. Year's {jay, East. . 
cient to satisfy the actual necessities of man depreciate the study of legitimaee geolnvv. 

-OJ ilr Monday, tho anniversary of Waterloo, 
and beast. And tbough none of us calculate We may study the ,structure of the globe, and Whit Monday, the Queen's birthday, St. An· • 
to starve, we may reasonably be led to reflect, derive all tbe practical advantages from such drew's day, and St. Patrick's day, beffull holi.'· -
and ask ourselves, bow much we bave indi- investigations, without entering upon vain days, and. that, during the summer montbs, 
vi dually contributed to bring about this dis. specuZaltons, and becoming presumptuous. June, July, August, shops and warehouses 
pens3,tion of Providence 1 Let us see. Geologidal facts speak sufficiently for tbem. and all houses of business ei~hei close entirely 

. at four o'clock in the afternoon, or allow half 
God has gtven us corn, rye, and wbeat, for selves, and bear tbeir modest testimony to tbe the hands employed to go free at that llOur. 

bread. He has given us barley, oats, and po- handiwork of tbe Divine Architect, without "This (he says) would be taking a few days 
tatoes, doubtless in part for ourselves, and requiring the imagination to run riot, and trom Mammon, instead of taking tbe sacred 
also to sustain our cattle-enough for all; connect th~m ith wild, delusive theories, at day from its great Proprietor, and from ilB 
and common decency demands of us, that we war with Reve . on; so do vain-glorious vital destination. On the continent there are 

. h endlesil saints' days, which are practically and 
use and approprIate t em according to the Jollies, arising from pandering, unwittingly, d . d f I sensibly enough turne mto IlYs 0 P easure 
will of tbe Giver, and for tbe best good of to glaring presumptions, insidiously design. and rest. We have justly banished these 
ourselves and. all concerned. For au indivi. ed to compromit Revealed Truth, speak days from our religious ·ciIlendar, and we 
dual to take hIS corn, rye, barley and wheat, for ~ themselves, wken placed in a proper could not do better than transfer them to that, 
after it is fully ripe, and consign it to the light,. which was my sole purpose in inditing ~he British Museum, the Crystal Palace, 

d 
. a the Zoological Gardens," etc. ' 

flames, woul prove, beyond a doubt, that he my article on Stultifyfng the Scriptures, - .' 
was either a fool or a madman; or else the witbout prolix "arguments." What is said THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS in the United 
rigbteous indignation of every man, woman of Vice, by the poet, may be applied equally States: their History, Docttines, royarn· 
and child, in tbe community, would be raised well to vague speculatiOns of vain science: , ment and Statistics i with a preJimmary 

sketch of Judaism, Paganism, and Mabom· . 
against him. Every individual that would "Vice is a 1'l1onster of such hideous'mien, medanisIII. By JOSEPH BELCHER, D. D. 
conm've at sucb a waste and t d ·t That to be hated, needs only to be "seen." d d h , no enounce 1 , Embellisbe,i w:ith nea~ly two h:un re 6J• 
would deserve to be regarded in no better Assumptiop? are no proof to my mind, gravings. l'>hIladelphIa: published by , amea ... e" i I P. L. BeITY ...... , .stmg hIS grent po to 

J .• Ban" J, D. Titaw~rth Hol, WO"'rd m, an '.0 establish the religion of His 
\ 11800. w ~1!1 Clw:ke Wella. ' 

The arraDgoment of religious exe. th;BI'Rr.s;lved, That, the observanee of the Sabbath of 
was rlrt'erred tu ,the officers of the lsI GeTnClses prt' .ole by the Cllinese insurgents we regard as a 

7~ Resolved, That tbe Directors of this 
Soc1* be instructed to change the title page 
of Tract No.6, so as to present the seventh 
day as the original and not the substitUted 
Sabbath. 

light. And a law whicb should sanction such however ingenious and specious they may be, E. Potter. P 1T). 1024. 
a procedure would be a disgrace to the most or however gilded and burnished by the wise Weare indebte'Ci to the publisber for 8 ' 

degraded nation or people on earth, and an in their own conceit, and even by the good of copy of this work, wbicb we esteem, very 
indignity against tbe majesty of Heaven. earth. I cannot conceive of more absurd as· highly, and take.great pleasure in c9IDmend·" 
And, sbould the burning of grain become < sumptions, with all the flood of adulation ing. It seems to hava been writ~~.with care 
general, and th'ose opposed not use their best bestowed upon them, tban th, scbemes of and impartiality, and will prove Invaluable to 
endeavors, by argument, by legal enactments, Dr. Cbitlmers and Dr. John Pye Smith, in those wbo wish a concise an~ yet complete 
and by every m~eans in tbeir power, to arrest their position and with their professions-the sketch of the different religious denomina• 
the wicked wa ate, who iu this world could tendency of ,which, most indubitably, is, to tiona. How much time and temper wO,uld be 
wonder if God should withhold, by drouth, stultify the Scriptures, even if tbey did not aved, if pe!,!,ons given to controversy.'would 

or otberwise, a portion of this bounty, and see it tbemselves, nor their obsequioUS follow- make themselves fatniliJr, through some Buch 
thus, in wjBdom~ teach every individual their ers; acting, probably, on the blind policy of work, with the d~trin~5 and prindples of 
obligation, to themselves, to their fellows and the Quail, who tbinks him8elf sufficiently those whom they oppose; 

Ch h
' esee , ,of that God i.3 about to restore the'observance of his 

urc . t dOlY~day, so long rLeglected and trampled in the dust by 
I Ad' d f' h· abntho h~istian Church, and it becomes us who have been 

~o~rne 0 one our. Benedictior b 08t Its sole ~efende1'8 to be more careful in il<! ob-
D. E. Maxson. ' oJ Y ser;ance, and m()re faithful in its propa.gation. 

In~the afternoon, the Society , bl d to dur -::;:ed, That!.h~ many tokens of God's favor 
'bl iii . assem e prayerfuln f,'Y operaliona should lead na to much 

IJ agret!a e to a.Y°l!rnment, and prayer was faithfulnes~;",r ~~ continned blessing, and greater 
~red by Tholl1>ls E. Babcock support and incr: ng ~e necellSary means for their 

I ~he Trenauror presented '1..: R .. 6. Relolved, That while .•. 

~ \h . niB eport lor menl of a Mission in 1?a1 . we re.JOIC8 m the establish· 
e year, BhoWlrig tha.t at tb t' f" 1.! sen people and in the leslind e, among God's once cho~ 

- h· ] e Ime 0 mwung ~ hi an once ted' h 
, 15, alt a01l1l81 report the. . \furs .p, we feel Ibat it beeo CODSeera to, is 
the Treasury of "'l20" ('e was a balance III this holy ground, and cons=t~ us to walk caref~yon 

~ '~'. u 17· h' l' and the blessing of GOduponth/o;,oe .seek!.he WISdom 
he ~las received for ; SiDce w lC I time 6. Resolved, That the adTsota nng we have made. 
t2119ja, for Hbme ~~e. Palestine Mi8sion agricultural department of ouren~e .pr~posed hy an 
Cbina Misaion S85' 16 WI dons $18 25, for the of sufficient importance, in !.he estim::n~~stinei;s 

, ,an for gen 1 etl, to warrant the purchase of a tract f land • soct· 
poseS 81739 29, in 1 ' era pur· use of our missionaries, and that we 0 for the 
fi ds f th S a.ong the total available Board !.he propriety of 1aking active ::~:a~!' to t!te 
un 0 e ociety 'ior tbe year $5157. He the necessary iW4Bfor !.hal PurpOse. l'IU8e 

'1. RefQlv«l, fha' while we hlye pl~g~ If/~Ye3 

8. Resolved, That tbe Society instruct tbe 
Board to take measures to publisb a tract 
presenting the contradictory views and argu. 
ments offered by those observing the first day 
of the week in favor of a first.day Sabbath 

9. Resolved, That this Society, through its 
Board, procure and publish a Tract on the 
importanc.e of ?beying the dictates of trutb 
and conSCIence In all matters of religion. 

10. Resolve4, That our Board publish a 
Tract, presentmg a condensed historical and 
statistical account of those who bave kept tbe 
Sabbath since Christ. 
, 11. Resolved, That the Board of tbis SUo 

ciety be instructed to take the necessary ac. 
tion for tbe incorporation of this Society 
'Rccording to tbe laws' of tbis State: ' 
~ 12. B,e601-vcd, That. we tllke JXlefillures to 

to God' ' concealed, and perfectly secure, when ~is head • , of 
F 11 Ch ··· h I·S hl'd under a leaf of clover, wh·lle hiS whole The annual .. Autumnal Conyelltion" . e ow nstlans, t e cause now existing . ' ·11 b h Id' the £ I the Unitarians of AmerIca WI e e ,In 

for God to cut off our crops, by droutIi or bodYr is exposed to~tbe shot of t.he ower-- city of Montreal, on Tuesday, ,Oc.t~i!I:)Otb. 
otherwise, is stronger by far tban tbe one certainly they stultify the SCrI~~ures to a A ~ar~~, de~gati~n o~ t~e. ~)e~8Y, I!II~ 't~II'l~! . 
supposed·above; and ~liall.we wonded. Let greater 'extent; (for every IntidellD ~he, land. the. debolllmtltion WIlli 'be prefOllt (roID 
us aee. \)QlI§tQ of it,) UIiw lUI)' odllll' IIpQoulatlTQ folly, UIIitM ~ '" 

IMPERFECT I 



i 

= 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 21, J854. 
A PICTURE OP ROMANISII.-Professor LOll of 1he Ship Shcnandoah in Ihe latc Gale. 

SUMMARY. Schaff, of Mercersburg, h.as been visi~lDg dif. On the 12th IDst., ID lat. 400 45', Ion 700 
ferent seats 01 learning ID Europe smce the 05' W C t M II f h b k B II t The N. Y. Trthune says : We gave some 

d • I ., ap • I er, 0 tear rI Ian, tIme smce a report of the tnal and conVIctIon commencement of thIS year, an ill a etter, d 'b d h' . h d "' f J h K h f 

The Charleston papers of Saturday, Sept. 
10, give detaJled accounts of the lilat of the 
terrific autumnal storms whIch Will undoubt
edly ravage the Atlantic coast from FlOrida 
to Nova ScotlB. The gale was one of unex
ampled fury, contlDulDg for thlTty-slx hours, 
and destrOYIDg an Immense amount of pro 
perty. No such tornado has prevailed at 
Charleston SIDce 1804 

There 18 talk ofremovlDg the Charlestown 
(Mass.) Navy Yard to Newport, R. I., its SIte 
bemg reqUired for bUSiness purposes. The 
Government WIll give Its consent, prOVided 
the Untted States can be saved from pecum. 
ary,loss. 

Mountain Glt-n Watcr Vnre and Bummer lecre.~ 
Fol' the ReceptioD<flf l'atlo_ Bouolol'll, 

• • eSCrl e a s Ip Wit mam·topmast an ,ore Q 0 n avanag, one 0 the members oftbe PLAINFIELD, N. J 

THE locatIon of Ihlll establlllhm it 11 pecuharty 
InVIting, bemg on the mODDlam ~ wher&' freth 

dated PallS, 13th February, 1854, speaking d' t II d Brooklyn Board of EXCIse, for grantl'ng rum an mizen opga ant-masts carrie away, 
of the numencal strength of the Roman h i:l b W b N 0 licenses to Improper persons Sentence was • S e appeare to e steertng • y . n d d h 
Cathohcs In England, he says :- th' f h d h B II t suspen e m t e hope that repentance would 

e eVeDIng 0 t e same ay, t e rt Ian ensue; but so far from It, 137 " taverns" have 
;':" The result of the last census is more un· felI in with the crew of the ship Shenanhoah, been hcenaed smce Kavanagh's conVictIOn, favorable to the Roman church thai had C L b h B d 
b expected A d' t th apt. Miller, from lVerpool, m two open y t e oar of which he IS R member. 
een • ccor IDg 0 e census, b Th h k d Judge Rockwell ft d 

the Roman church scarce numbers one half oats. e s Ipwrec e marIners were res- ,a er a repnman , sentenc-
the number ID England u~ually accorded -her cued by the Bnlhant, and brought mto the tehd him ttohPay ad fine fofh $2

1
5,,0, and to spena 

A lens light, of the fourth order, has been 
subslituted fO! the reflecting Illuminating ap_ 
paratus at the Old POlDt Comfort hght.house, 
Vlrglma. The elevatlon of the focal plane IS 
45 feet above sea-level, and, under ordInary 
states of the atmospbere, the hght Will be 
VISible at an elevatIOn of 10 feet above the 

The last census sbows tbat m the free 
States tbere were 177 dally papers. and 1632 
weekly, etc, printed; whde In the slave 
States there were only 79 datly and 64.6 
weekly pap ere. 

breezes alwny. Boonnd. and mtuquet el never come. 
Thu bUlldlQ/l'1 are nearly new, the aler II lOft .Dd 
pure, the air 1. dryaudh.altbfo!; d tile leeDery i. 
romantIC and beaulIful Iu every dll' ction tlIere are 
plea.ant walk. or drIves The celeb~tea Wubingtoa 
Rock IS ooly two mIle. d,stant 

No pRIns wIll be spared to make tbe Glen a "home /, 
10 .ucb a •• eek It. qUiet retreat ror Nocreation or tIUi h I h fi . h h 'f N Y k e nex t Irty ays 0 IS I.e m the County Wist s e urDIS es t e largest number of port 0 ew or, Sept. 14 The followmg Jad 

Gqfaengnu, k4l1dtdataJl, (candidates for pm- account of the lihlpwreck was furDlshed by . 
on J) AccordlDg to a Report or Parhament, CaptaID Miller of the shl Sh d h The fourth annual Fair of the Vermont 

Durmg the month of August, 81 persons 
died m Oswego, 27 of whom dled'Of cholera. 
In the same month last year the mortality 
was 52. 

restoratIOn of bealtb. A UTTER MD. 
PbYJIClan al)d Propnetor. 

published In the Cathohc Tablet, Dubhn, 1>- P enan oa • State Agrlcnltural Society, held last week at 
Feb. 25, 1852, out ofapopulatlon of21,000,- Ii! We left LlverpoollD the ship Shenandoah Brattleborro', appears to have been all that 
000, in England and Scotland, whereof the on the 29th day of July, laden with coal, for the friends of Improvement ID that State could 
Roman church elalms 1,000,000, she suppltes New York. All went on well untIl Sunday deme. The show of cattle of all kmds was 
the prisons With 2.955 eandldates. Three the 10th day of September, when a strong the best of any of the prevIous Fairs It was 
Romans to one of all the other churches." breeze sprung up from the eastward, which estImated that 15,000 people were on the 

water, 11 34 nautical or 13 Enghsh mtles We are told that some of the people of 
distant. LoraIn County, OhIO, durmg the late drouth, 

All th t d h th II f have had to go eight miles for water fOI ordl e s ores an sops m e VI age 0 I h ld 

New Market 8emIDar~. 
THE ~cademle Year of thiS Insll~utlOn, ror 1854 

and 55, IS d'Vided Into tbree terms encb fourteen 
weeks long • 

Suncook, N. H, ten miles from Cdncord, nary louse 0 use. 
(twelve In number,) were burned down a few A blakeman named LatlIff, employed upon 
days Since. Not a buslneiB- estabhshment, tbe Canandaigua and Niagara Falls Railroad, 
except the factory, was left The woods fell under the carB on Wednesday, and hIS 
adJolmng were burnmg fUflously at the same head was severed from hIS body 

The FaU Term commence. Sept. 5. and close. Dec 8. 
Wmter" " Dec 13 I 11 "Msr ltO 

by Dlght mcreased to a gale, with a very high ground at one time during the second day. 
THE POPISH POOR IN GREAT BRITAIN -A sea running. We took m the top gallant On the thIrd day the crowd were dIspersed 

d bl R h salls, mIzen top·sad, and mam-sat! At 8 by a very unusual occurrence thiS season-it consl era e stir IS now gomg on 10 omls o'clock P. M, we took two reefs m the mam- ramed 
Circles In Great Britain m reference to the topsail and fore-topsail. By 11 P. M, tbe 
education of the POOl1 The Hon Charles Wind had mcreased to a hllITlcane, accom
Langdale, Lord Edward Howard, and other pamed WIth heavy ram and hghtDlng, and a 

It \ " "Old Father Sawyer," aged 99, and the 

Spnng" " Mar.2B. " " JDty 4 
The Departlnent ofInstroctlOn ISID he CBre of Mn 

R H WHITFORD, Preceptre .. , wbo will be BI.llled 
by competent teacbers, a. occasIOn ma reqUIre. 

INSTRUCTION -The Oommon En hab Brancbe. 

leadmg Romamsta, are makmg efforts to or- fierce broken sea, runDlng very high Haul 
gamze a fund of $500,000, to plOvlde for thiS ed up the foresatl, Ifut III domg so It blew 
object. t By theIr own confeSSion, the educa- away. At tbe same hme Our mam topsaIl 
tlon of the Romanl5t poor IS neglected to a spIlt to pieces, and the fuded top gallant sada 
fearful degree: "In London there are 22,000 and Jib also blew away. At 1130 PM, 
children,. of whom only about 4000 are re- a terrtfic squall swept over the deep, Cau8mg 
celVlng Rom~h education The greater part the ship to broach-to, the fore.topsall and 
of the~ematnmg number are left to pass theIr fore topmast staysatl blew away, and to 
tender years 10 the nOVitiate of a 'tPndo~ crown our disasters t~e cal go shifted to port, 
street There IS no proportion between thf and laid the vessel on her beam ends. The 
wants of our poor and our prOVISion for them, fore-maet and mIzen-mast were carried a way 
between our wealth and the educatIOn we cap close to the deck, and the mam·mast snapped 
gtve. We are pnt to shame by every oth~r off eIght feet below the eyes of the lower 
body; and yet we are the salt of the ear~hl' rlggmg. At the same Instant a mountalDous 

The track of the MIlwaukie and MISSISSIP
pi Railroad, near Marhson, III WiSCOnSin, has 
sunk about eight feet below lis proper level, 
and now hes, for the dIstance of half a mdt', 
SIX feet under watel. The road at thiS spot 
was built over marsh land, and the aCCIdent 
was caused by the heavy weight of the su 
perstructure. The detention of passengers, 
and the cost of extllcattng the Tails and filhng 
up, will Involve much Inconvemence and ex
pense. 

The New York Novelty Works have Just oldest clergyman IU the country, delivered 
completed an Immense copper vacuum pan, an address before the graduatIng class of the 
welghlllg five tons, for the Boston Sugar Re Bangor TheologICal SemInary last weuk. 
fhllng Company It IS seven feet and 6 mches The Norfolk Herald (Vlrg1nla) has entered 
deep, and IS welded together m the moet sub- upon the sixty filst year of Its eXistence, Its 
stantlal manner Its enttre cost VI III be about pubhcatton ha'lIng commenced on the 131h of 

Readmg, WrItmg, Geograpby, Arlth etlC. and Gram: 
mar wIll be taugbt ea~h term The Hlgber Engh.1i 
Brancbe. tnught as follows .-Tn the F I Term.Onem_ 
Istry, Geometry, and Book KeepIng; In tbe WlOter 
Natural Pbllosophy, PhYSiology, and A tronomy, 10 tb~ 
Sprmg Botany, Geology. and Moral Clence Alge
bra Etymoloby and RhetOriC taogbt I terms 10 the 
year. OJasses In E rench and the Extra wIll be taugbt 
whenever domed 

$8000 ~ August, 1794. 

Basswood Paper has been made by Mr G. A destructive fire occurred, Sept. 10, at 
W Beardslee, of Albany. He planes the BrunSWICk, MISSOUri, consummg nearly the 
basswood IIItO thlD shavmgs, whICh he converts whole of the town. Nineteen houses III the 
Into pulp. An Albany paper IS to beipnnted bUSiness part of the place were destroyed 

EXPENBES.-Tu,t,on, per term-for Common Eng. 
hsb Brancbes $3 50, 101 Etymology nd Book Keep. 
mg, $4 50, for Higher EnglIsb Bronc es and French, 
$5 01}; for InCIdental. $ 25 

Eztra8, per term-PencIlmg. $1 0, Crayoning, 
$2 00, EmbrOIdery, $3 00, Oil P ntlOg $7 00; 
Plano MUSIC $10 00 

A Benmngton, Vt, paper says ... The 
potato crop, whICh a few days ago betokened 
a total failure, now promises to be qUite good 
The late planted potatoes never were dOing 
belter, and we are Illformed that some pIeces 
-should the present state of the weather 
eXist for a few days longer-Will Yield nearly 
an average crop From plesent appearance 
potatoes canllot be a month or two hence 
above 37 1-2 cents per bushel, and they may 
be below that prICe." 

one day upon what was a basswood tree the The cblored cI!tzens of Connecticut will 
day before hold a conventIOn at Middletown on the 27th 

N early one hundred and fifty deaf mutes IIIst, to conSider the means of their general 
from the northern and eastern sectIOns of Improvement 

REGULATIONS -No stuuenlIs adulllt d for less tban 
balf a t6rm. No deducllon In prICe 0 IUltlOn made for 
absenco, except In caBes of Blckness Notblllg secta
flan IS tangbt or countenanced 10 the. bool 

A new and commodlOui buddmg W~I be ready for 
the sbeool at tbe opemng of tbe Fall T rm . t sea swept over us, carrymg the chief officel 

C overboard wllh It, and the nnfortunate man HRISTIAN SELF-DENIAL.-Rev. R. Blc~e _ 
was never seen afterward The gig boat, 

New England met at the SprIngfield ratlway The transportatIoq bUSIness in breadstuff. 
statIOn Iecently, on thelf way to partiCipate on the Ene Canal this season, With the smgle 
In rhe ralsmg oflhe monument to the mc-mory exceplIon of Indian corn, IS milch below that 

DAVID DUNN, Pres of aro ofTrns. 
ISAAC H DUNN Sec'y 
NEW MARKET N J, July 20, 1851. 

steth, placed m the labonous and Important from the top of the forward.house on deck, 
post of St. Glles-m-the-Flelds, and haVIng hIS together Wlto spare spars, were wasoed away 
mcome reduced one th,~rd by the prohibitIOn The bulwarks, fore-and-aft on the port SIde, 
of town mterments, was offered a valuable and stanchIons from the poop to the gangway 
hVIDg in Kent Mr Short, With tbe burden suffered the same fate The covermg-boards 
of DIne thousand people ID St. George's, and water-ways were spltt, the after hatches 
Queen square, had the tender oftbe deanery corned away, the poop skyhght cfushed m, 
of St. Asapb. Both of these clergymen re- and the cablll half filled wIth walel, whICh 
phed, that they must not .. seek theIr own," set every thing movable afloat, waslung fore 
that ease and comfort were good things, bnt and aft the cabm wllh the rollmg of the ShIp. 
not to be purchased by flymg from pbsts of We sounded the pumps and found four feet 
eelf.denYlng duty. Both the offers were de- of water m the well. Two men were Imme
clllled, nnd both these faIthful men rem am dlately set to work pumpmg, and the carpen
ID their present tOilsome posloons." ter to Becure the hatches The r~mamder of 

The bng Agusta, Capt. Stone, from Savan 
nah, arnved Saturday mormng. lost on the 
filst Instant, W Seymour, seaman, of New 
York, and on the 7th, John O'Connel, the 
mate, also of New York, both by yellow 
fever. OWing to the Sickness among the 
crew, Capt Stone and three of the seamen 
had been on duty fOl ten days when they 
got mto port 

of Rev Thomas H. Gallaudet of 1853. 
Central Railroad (Jompany of ew lellcy. rr HE cars wIll run as follows nntll furtber notice 
commmenClng Monday, April 10, 854-

A western paper says that a few days since 
a tram, composed of DIlle wagons, and fifty 
pel sons, Mormons, crossed the Missonrl east. 
wardly 111 search of a new home. They had 
left Salt Lake City on account of the oppres
SIOn and ImmoralIty of their church 

Dunng the SIX- months endmg September 
1, the mUniCipal expenses for the city ofCm
ColnlUlh amouutt"l tu 1JlI2G4,27S 84. I ""V..,NAW York. at 8 AM, 12M, a d4 and 5! PM. 

Leave PlslDfield for New York at135 andS 30 AM 
The dipper-shIp WItchcraft, of Boston, 1220 and 5 10 PM, passengar, and 7 0 PM, frelgbt' 

C F h d h " Leave Plamfield fur Enston at 9 35 AMI 40 and apt reeman, as Just mil. e t e run lrom 335 P M I passengel. and 630 AM' elgbt and for 
New YOlk to San FranCISCo In 98 days. SomervIlle at 7 30 PM' 

A beautiful shIp of 900 tuns, called the 
" Gulfstl eam," was launched from the yard 
of the Messrs TItcomb, ID Kennebunk, on 
the eveDlng of the 4th Inst It occurred at 
an unusual hour, and was a somewhat rare 
spectacle. 

Johh P Hale dehvers the annual address Pussengers Will be reqUIred to pur~base tlcketa be-
fore enterlnll tbe cars or pay five ce ts fu add,tlOD to 

before the New York State AgTlcultural tbe regular tare GEO H PE RAM, Sop t. 
SOCIety III New York, early In October 

There IS a great apple crop In Western Hodson RIver Banroa1' 
In the I1Jtenor of IllinOIS, corn IS selhng at 

the crew worked manfully at the wreck, cut- 35c. and 40c a bushel, deltverable next wm. 
tmg away the broken spars and clearmg off ter. A full half crop 18 estimated for the 
the rubbish By 3 1 ~ o'clock we got the average yIeld, though that IS too hIgh for 
shIp clear of the wrecK alongSide, when all some counties The st~ck of old corn, lake 
hands were set to work the pumps, the Slllp It through the 'Vest, IS estimated to be great
sull lYing-to, With the port covellng boards er than at thIS lime last year, wIth a greater 
under water and the sea maklOg a most fear- dispositIOn to economIze 

A valuable negro man, belongmg to Mr J. 

OhIO, where good ones are III abundance at 
NEW ARRANGEMENT -On andi after Monda)' 

30 cents a bushel. 4' Augu.t 14th, 1854, the PassengerlTrams'W1U ru~ 
A COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIoN.-The Eo/

jalo Demllcrat has the followmg _ 
M'Coy Brown, of Sprmg Creek, In Greenbrter 
County, Va, hnng Inmself Wednesday, 23d 
ultlmoo~It IS supposed that he commttted the 
deed under the apprehenSion that he was 
to be sold" down South." 

Th H S I St h Att dalty (Sunday excepted) as follows,. Leave New 
e on amus ep ens, ex orney York from the station corner Obambers st and College 

General of New York, died at Rochester, Place, at l 
• A well known, successful, and lIberal 

wheat operator on the dock, proposed a short 
I1me smce, to another gentleman slmtlarly en
gaged, that they should together Invest a snm 
of money In wheat, the profits, if any, to be 
donated to the servICe of ChrlSlIamty. The 
other, however, dechned, WhICb made the 
author of the propOSition the more earnest, 
aud he at once purchased wheat to the value 
of $3000 on the account of the Church 
When the returns came In, he found the 
operation to have Y18lded a profit of 50 per 
cent., which amount of $1500 he turned over 
at once til the cause, by placmg It In the hands 
of Rev. Dr. Lord t" 

Sept. 12. 600 A M-ExpressTramfor Alban:vand Troy,cbn. 
The CmcmnatI Pnce Ourrent gives the nectmg wltb Nortbern and Weslern Tra10s Tbrougb 

m 4 bours from 31st street I 

ful breach over UB. The gale contmued to The Oldest Church now eXlstmg m the 
rage until Monday noon, when ItS fury some- U mted States IS one near Smithfield, Isle of 
what abated, but the SBa still broke over the Wight County, V~ It was bUilt tn the reign 
lee·deck, and de9plte themoststrenuousefforts of Charles I, between the years 1630 alld 
on the part of our men the water gamed on 1636 The bnck, hme, snd timber were 1m' 
the pumps. ported from England The lImbens EnglIsh 

In St Stephens, N B, early Tuesday 
mornmg, Sept 12, a fire broke out 1Jl the 
barn of Wm Campbell, whIch lapldly spread 
to othel bUIldmgs, destroymg ten dwelhngs 
and slores 111 the vlclmty rhe loss IS $35,-
000 

hog census of 64 counties III Indiana at 2,168,- 700 A M-Pongbkeep.le Way-Passlonger Tnnn. 
833. III 800 AM-MaIl Tram for Albanyanq. Troy, .toppmg 

at Peeksklt1, GamBons, Cold Spnng, FISbkIll, New 
Thirteen emigrant vessels arrIved It1 thIS Hamburgh, PoughkeepSIe, and all Maill Slallons Nortb 

port on Saturday last, wllh an aggregate of of Pougbkeepsle I 
4,562 emigrants on board. 9 00 A M-PeekskllI Way Pas.engelr Tram I 

12 00 M-Way Tram for AIDany an~ Troy •• toppmgl 
at Yonkers Tarrytown, 8lDI! BlDg CrmgerB Peekokill'k 
Garmons. Cold Sprmg FIShkIll NTw Hambu!1ih, 
PoughkeepSIe. Hyde Park Rhinebeck, TIvoli, O.khlll, 
Hudson, Stuyvesant and Castlelon, 'and connecting ~ 
with the Express Tram lea'nng Alb¥y at 6 ao P M 
for Buffalo aud at Troy With NortherDL Trams fur Sar-

We get ont a hlaID staysall and set 11 upon oak, and was framed III England The struct
the stump of the mammast, and by ItS aid nre IS of brick, erected m the most substantial 
kept our ship's head to the sea. At noon, manner. The mortar has become so halden
on Tuesday, we had Itght wmds and a high ed that It wlll stnke fire In colhslOn WIth steel. 
sea, the ship lyIng on her broadSide and tbe 

The Portland Advertzser states that Messrs 
WIer & Cochran, of LIVerpool, are about to 
establtsh a Ime of nackets between that City 
and Portland. Four or five chppers WIll be 
placed on tbe hne Immediately. 

The U S Government now owns 1,700,
OOO,OOO-seventeen hundred mdltons of acres 
of unoccupIed land. 

G W. Burbank, a mIller, of Rochester, IS 
saId to have gnen $5,000 towards the en 
dowment of the Umverslty of Rochester. atoga and Moutreal I 

• 
LIQUOR LAW IN NEW JEaS;Ey.-A letter 

dated Newark, N. J., Sept. 9th, says that the 
frtends of a Prohibitory Liquor Law m New 
Jersey IHO bCllomlng LhulUughl;r orgAD'Zi"a. 

The New Jersey Prohibitory Liquor Law 
ASSOCIatIon have adopted the followmg reso
luhons:-

water rushmg mto her hold very fast. Held 
a consultatIOn WIth the crew as to our best 
course under such penlous Circumstances, 
when It was determmed by them to leave the 
Ship, as there was not the shghtest chance of 
savmg her_ for we hael no .p"'o, Qnd tho '1'00 

sel was Iymg on her broadSIde with seven feet 
of water ID her hold. AccordIDgly we got 
out the long-boat and pmnace, and havIDg 
prOVISIOned them, left the Shenandoah at 6 
o'clock P. M, to tly our fortunes on the 
treachery ocean. The same mght, at 9 
o'clock, we fell In With the bark BrIlhant, 
Capt. P. Miller, who with noble promplltude 
backed hiS yards, took us on board, and treat
ed us as only seamen know ho!" to succor 
eallOis under such dlstressIDg Circumstances 

The Hallford Oourant says that ID the month 
of July there were twenty commItments 10 
the work-house m that CIty; m I he month of 
August, eIght, and on Saturday, Sept 9, 
there was not a Single male person w the work
hOIl,e. an.l the bUlldmg, but for two females, 
would be tenantless I The Oourant att1lbutes 
thiS happy state of tlungs to Ihe operaLIon ot 
the new Connecttcut Liquor Law. 

A Five Cents SavIngs Bank went mto 
opelatJon IU Worcester, Mass, July I, and 
up to August 26, there had been 423 depOSits 
from 325 depOSitors, amounting m all to 
$5,665 69. " 

The loss by the recent fire at BrunSWICk, 
Mo, was about $76,000, and the msurance 
amaunted to from $40,000 to $50,000 

We have pamful accounts of the ravages 
of cholera at Columbia, Pa. The Virulence 
of the disease IS almost beyond ,ecedent. 

I 00 P M-Po'keep.,e FrOlgbt and l.H.sseDger Tram 
330 PM-PeekskIll Way Passenge Tram 
4 30 l' M-Express Tram to Alban land Troy, stop

pmg at Tarrylown, SlDg SlDg, PeekrkiJI GarnlOD., 
FIshkdl, Pougbkeepsle, and alt T'~T8ble-.,Q"'t_ 
North, and connecting at Albany WIt Western Ex 
pre,s Tram at 10 30 I' M for Buffalo 

5 00 P M-Ponghkeepele Pas.enger Tram. 

The AmeTlcan Baptist Home MISSIOn So
mety had come mto posseSSIOn of $6,000, be
queathed by the late Garret N Bleeker, as 
the commencement of a permanent fund for 
the support of the Secretarles of the SOCiety. 

Durmg the month of August last 539 
deaths occurred m the city of Buffalo, of 
whICh cholera absorbed 219 

5301" M-To PeekskIll stopplDg at II Way Slallonl. 
630 PM-EmIgrant and Freight T m for Albany 

and Troy, stoppmg at all Time Table S a.IOD. 

Re,olved, That we will vote, irrespective 
of party, for such and only such caud Idates 
for the Legislature of New Jersey as are 
knGWn to be m favor of enacting a stringent 
ProhibItory Liquor Law. " 

Resolved, That we recommend to the 
frIends of Temperance throughout the State 
to vote for reltable friends of Liquor ProhibI-

tion, without regard to party, Bnd should the COTTON AND SLAVE STATISTICS.-The It IS estimated that the Canadas wdl raise 
candidates of both the promment pohUcal Southwestern News makes up from the Cen- the present season a surplus of 12,000,000 
parties be adverse to such enactment, that a sus Report some very Important statIstiCS, bushels of wheat, whIch of course Will look 
rehable IDdependent candidate be nomlDated. pecuhatly Inlerestmg to the cotlon growmg abroad for a market. By the new reciproCity 

Mr. Charles Joy was Instantly killed upon 
the Portland, Saco, and Portsmouth RaIlroad 
last week, while walkmg on the track He 
was told but a few mIDutes before the aCCident 
that the tram was commg, but as IS usually 
the case when danger IS at hand, he lost hIS 
presence of mmd. He was sixty years of 
age, and wben the aCCident occurred was on 
hiS return nom seeing a SICk daughter 

J C !vlson, a well-known book-seller at 
Auburn, was killed near that City, by an ac
CIdental dIscharge of hiS gun when out shoot
Ing He was aged 34, and was the largest 
bookseller In Auburn. 

The Syracuse and Bmghamton Railroad 
Will probably be opened about the Ist of 
October, wmd and weather permlltmg On 
the filst of thiS month there were twenty four 
miles of track to lay. 

In Hancock Co., Va., there are only three 
slaves. 

I1IARRlIm, 

In Brookfield NY, Sept. 10th, by Eld Jo.hua 
Clarke, Mr HENRY SmTD, of East HamIlton, to MISS 
ELIZABETH L STANLEY, 01 CaSSVille, N Y 

In Independence, NY, Sept 12tb, 1854, by Eld 
T E Babcock Mr H IRA" TAYLOR, of Osceola, Pa , 
to MISS LOUISA BOSARD, of Independence 

830 PM-To 'l'arrytown stoppmg t all Station. 
Sunday MaIl Tram at 9 A. M fro Canal·.t Cor 

Albany, stopplDg at all Way SlatlOns 
OLIVER H LER.:iSu 

~ 

TRAINS leave pIer foot of Duane s .,Newl'ork, III 
follows. 

Bujfalo- E:cpre88 at 6 A M for Bnffi a dIrect, Wltb
ont cb.nge of baggage or car. 
Ma'I1It8~A M for Dunkukaud BlI.tralo,and allIn" 

termed,ate .tatlOn. ~, 

Way E:cPre.B at 12 45 P. ¥. for Du kirk. 

~----_I--'------_, 
DIED. 

N'ght Ezpre •• at 5~ P M. ror Dunk rk and BnWalo 
Em'grant at 6 P M. I 
On Sundays only one expre.s1ram, t 6 P M 
These Express TraIns connect at B lfillO 'witb firlt

• and slave States, South Carolina, GeOl gla, treaty, prOVinCial gram and flour come mto 
NEW FEATURE IN OUR AORICULTURAL Floru]a, Alabama, MISSISSIppI, LOUISiana, our market free of duty, aud upon an equal 

FAIRH.- The Cayuga County Fair was Texas and Arkansas. The wbole area IS footing wah the productIons of our own 

The well at Belcher's refinelY, St LOUIS, 
hOi been bored to the depth of 2,200 feet. 
At 700 feet they struck salt water; at about 
1,600 a sulphur spring, which has poured 
forth the best sulphur water ever slDce. They 
are bormg on to get the pure element 

In Andover, N. Y Sept 7tb, ]854, of dysentery, 
HARRIET E ,daughter of ElI •• and Evahne Wells, 
In the 7tb yearol ber age 

elas. splendid steamers on Lake Ene or all porb on 
tbe Lake, and at Dunkirk WIth the ake Shore Had
road for Oleveland, Omcmnati, Tole~o, DetrOIt, ChI-

b ht t 1 Th d 1 t b d 663,165 square miles, of which 21,675,682 farmers. 
roug 0 a c oae on ur8 ay 88 y art- acres are Improved land. The number of The executors of the will of the late Sam 

109 match,parttclpated In exclUSively by ladles, slaves IS 1,798,768, whose average rate of Appleton of New York CIty have made a 
whICh iff thus described by a correspondent: mcrease for the last ten years is 5446 per donallon 'Of twenty thousand' dollars to the 

II The following fair ones entered the hst cent. The numberof bales of coli on made IS Academy at New IpSWich, N. H. The In
for the premIUms, whI~h ranged from silver 9,204,521, averaging 1,197 bales pel thousand stUulIon smce 1650 has been known as the 
goblets down to plated candlesttcks: Mrs slaves. Average numbeI of acres of 1m pro v- II New ipSWIch Ap~leton Academy" Mr 
Schenck, Mrs. Conrad, MISS Elderton, MISS ed land per bale IS 1012. Of Geol gla the Appleton made a donal1on of five. thousand 
Bartlett, MISS McCabe, MISS Stevens, and area IS 58,000 square mIles, Improved land, dollars to the Seminary four years ago. 
Mrs. Henry. The awards for the requtred 6,378,479 acres, slaves, 381,682; rate of m 
degrees of profiCiency In horsewomanshlp ran crease for the last ten years, 35.85 per cent, Dr. George Buchanan, of Hillsdale, OhIO, 
thus: No.1, MISS Stevens; 2, Mrs. Conrad; bales of cotton, 499,091, bales per thousand killed himself the other day by an overdose 
3, MISS Bartlett; 4, Mrs. Schenck. To Mrs. slaves. 1.309; acres of Improved land per of morphlDe, whde suffering from an attack 
Henry a • speCial premium' was voted. The bale, 12.77. These atal1stlcal views are not of cholera morbus. It would seem that he 
reaeon aSSIgned for thiS by the committee was, limIted to the present. The calculatIOns are was a httle mcltned to give large doses of that 
that she not only came In too late for full carried forward 40 years to 1890, wIth the medICine, as he had a short tIIDe before been 
competition, but presented a test they were followmg result :-Actual number of slaves arrested for mal-practice In causing the death 
not exactly prepared for. She was mounted aceordlng to ratIO of Increase ID tbe U Dlted 'Of a chtld by It 
without any saddle-a blanket alone protect- States, (2897) 5,004,219 Actual number The groWIng rice III seaboard South Caro
Ing her ndlDg habit. Although she had a accordmg to ratio or mcrease In planting IlDa and GeorgIa has suffered tembly from 
young ond very • heady' borse-a mere colt Stotes, (54.46) 10,295,962. Slave populatIOn recent.,storms. Some Journals estimate the 
oCher ollVn breakmg, 11 is said-so easily did demanded by the crop, 13,218,715 Acres loss at two third§. of the entire crop; but that 
ahe Sll, and such was her selfpoSBeISIOn as of 1m proved landrequled,160,102,639. Bales will doubtless prove an exaggerauon It Will, 
well u aklll, that the committee never suspect- of cotton demanded by I'lantmg SIate9, 15,- however, be very heavy, and follows very m
ed the absence of a saddle untd she was about 820,409. By thiS It IS supposed the world opportunely on the heels of the fatlure of the 
leaVing the ring." wtll be well supplied WIth cotton. corn crop. 

[Savannab EvenIDg Journal 
MELANCHOLY BlIRlIAVllKlINT or THRn 

CSILDRlIN.-The Ohio Nortl&we.e, Sept. 6, The new locomotive Cleveland, drawlDg 
Bays :-A sad and fatal aCCident occurred the"mornlng passenger traIn from Albany for 
In HarrilOn township, this county, on last Boston, was, with a baggage car, thrown from 
Sunday, the 3d Instlnt. Mr. Asa Crockett the track near Chatham, on Saturday. Sept 
was In the 'WOOdl, near his hOlllJe, engaged in 17. All the passenger cars remamed on the 
felling timber. The butt of a tree which he track. The engmeer, Thompson & Co.'s 
had chopped down clung to the stump, and Express messenger, and one passenger, were 
In palsing under the trunk fur the purpose of conSIderably hurt. The locomotive was 
gettIng to the other side, it fell, striking hIm badly damaged. I( 

WIth tremendoul force on the temple, crush-
Ing hIS skUll in a shocking mlnner. His The steamer Hummzng Bzra burst her 
three chddren were with him at the time, boiler on Grand River, MichIgan, seven miles 
the eldest of whom ill nine or ten years old. below the City of Grand Rapids, on Saturday 
Instead of alarming the neighbol'll, they stay- last. Only one person was killed, and he a 
ed With their father till after dark, when death boy, who, Just before the aCCident, was ob
put an end to hll sufferings. The accident served to move the wBlghts to the extreme 
happe!1ed a~ut 10 o'cl~ck in the (orenoon. end of the lever whIch holds down the ~afety
The httle chtldren slept In their cabin that valve. The caPtlP:m and pIlot and one passen
ntght by themselves, and when inquired of ger were thrown mto the water, but escaped 
the next morning by a person Who came to with ineonslderable IDJUrles. 
theIr cabIn, where their father 'WI8, replied • 
Ihat they had 1/ no father nOW-be was out in One week later news from Europe has 

The Bntlsh and Foreign Bible SOCIety 
have, at a great expenee, translated and print 
ed the Bible ID the language of the Mongol 
Tartars; but the Emperor of RUSSIa, who IS 
the master of the Mongols, has forbIdden Its 
CirculatIon, and the whole edition remains 
useless on the Society's shelves III London. 

At an inquest on the body of an Insh 
woman ID New York, lately, It was proved 
that the deceased had not drawn a sober 
breath for the last ten months, and that on 
the day before her death she drank sixteen 
quarts of ,beer, beSides any quantity of 
stronger Itquors. 

Depredations to the amount of $13,000 have 
been committed ID the Augusta Post Office by 
a negro, who has confessed hIS cnme and 
restored the most of the money. 

A special meeting of tbe American An!l
Slavery SOCIety Will be held In Syracuse on 
Wednesday, the 29th InSt. Distinguished 
speakers Will be present. 

REVEII'TS. 
FOR 'fHJ: HBUTH RECORDJ:R 

M J ohnBon, Potter Hdl, R r $~ 00 tQ vol It No 52 
Joseph Potter " 2 00 1\ 52 
John M Barber " 2 00 11 52 

The enflre line of I allroad from Quebec to Damel Babcock " 2 00 t1 52 
RIchmond Will be opened for traffic and travel Olarke Saunders " 2 01} 11 52 

h 2d fOb d fI I h d Robert Langwurthy " 2 00 10 52 on teo ctt) er, on au a WI W lie ay Damel LewI' Ashaway, R I 2 00 11 52 
regular trallls Will travelse the load between Lew .. Langwortby" 2 00 II 52 
Montreal, Richmond, Q.uebec and Portland. 0 CLeWIS Jr II 2 00 11 52 

... Elnathan W Babcock " 2 00 1t 52 
Rev. Wilham Chm'!!'nden, a clergyman of BenJomm Potter ' 2 00 II 52 

the Presbytenan denomination, committed Welcome Bab~lOck" 2 00 11 52 
1 b h h If h b f Jacob D Babcock" 2 00 11 52 SUICll e, y angmg Imse ID t e arn 0 J R Well. " 4 00 II 52 

Mr. Henry Isham, near Watertown, N. Y., P S Crandall, Rochllle, R I 5 00 10 52 
recently. A B Burdick, We.terly, R I 2 00 II 52 

B ];' Langwortby, Ston1Og'toD, Ct 2 00 IJ 52 
A mulatto slave, who worked m the office C P Saunders, New L~DdoD, Ct 2 00 11 52 

of the LOlllsvdle Journal, made hIS escape to G Greenman, MystIC BrIdge, at 2 00 11 52 
Canada a few days ago and sent hIS mlstrees Clarke Greenman" 2 00 11 52 

' , l' Thomas S Greenman " 2 00 11 52 a letter therefrom, mformmg her of hIS sale W B LeWIS " 2 00 II 52 
arnval. Wm E Maxson " 2 00 11 52 

d N d d J er W Brown " 2 00 11 li2 A man name eal was mur ere m DaVid Langwortby" 2 00 11.52 
MISSISSIppI by another named Brownmg, who Perry B Maxson .. 2 00 11 52 
supposed Neal had Willed him four thousand. Thomas M Clarke" 2 00 11 52 
dullars. On openmg the wIll the murderer's Mrs L T Rogers. N London Ct 1 00 11, 26 

l' d I Clarke Rogers, PlaInfield, N J 2 00 11 52 
name was not ,oun E S MaID, Fulton WIB 2 00 11 52 

It IS understood that the Drovers' Bank Geo Pott8r, Little Genesee 2 00 11 52 
k S E R Craudall " 2 00 11 52 and the Ban of Carthage of thiS tate, re- Amo! Green 2 00 11 52 

cently suspended, wIll be resusCItated wlthm H C Crandall" 2 00 11 52 
a few days PartIes holdmg the notes of B M Kenyon " 2 00 11 52 

cogo, &c D C McOALLUM, t:tenerj Sup'i. 

Eleetlon Notlee. I 'I 

STATEl OF NEW YORK-SECRETARY'. Ol'noi, Ar.-
BANY Albally Allg 10, IB54 -To the Sheriif' of 

tMe OOlInty of NerD York-Sir Notice I. hereby I!'vea 
that at tbe General Election to be held In tbis SIa,e 011 
tbe Tuesday succeeding the fir.t Monday ID Novelnber 
next tbe follOWIng officers are to be elected, to WIt 

A Governor, In the place of HoratIo Seymour, 
A LIeutenant Governor, 10 tbe place of BanfOrd E 

Cburcb; 
It Oanal OomDlls.loner, In the place of Henry; Fi~

bugb, and 
An Impector of State Pnsons, ID the ~Iace of Henry 

Storms, _ 
All who.e terms of office wdl expIre OD the lut dB7 

of Decemper next. 
A Repre.enlatlve (or tbe Tblrty fourth Oongreu of 

tbe UllIted States fortbe TblrdCongrenIOnal DllIlrlct, 
composed of the r.t Ild, HId, Vlh, and VIlItb Warda 
ID tbe Clly of New York, for tbe fourth Dlltnct. 
compo.ed of the IVth Vllb Xtb and :KIVtb Ward. of 
tbe OIty of New York, for tbe Flflb Dlamct, compOlo 
ed of the VIIth and XUltb Ward. ID New York, and 
tbe CIIy of Wllhamsbnrgb 10 KlDg. (loullty, for tbe 
8ulh DI.tnct, composed of the X(tb, XVlh, BDd 
XVIItb Ward. m New York, ror tbe Seventb D •• met, 
composed of tbe IXth XVltb, Bod XXth Wardno New 
York' and for tbe EIghth DJ8tnct, composed of the 
Xlfth, XVIIltb, and XIXtb WardslD New York 

Oount!/ OlJicer. al.o to oe elecled for .a,d County. 
SIxteen Members of A8ssembly, 
A Surrogate, ID tbe place of Alexander W Bradford; 
A Recorder, In tbe place of FranCIS R. Tilloo; 
A CIty Judge, 10 the place of WelcolDe R Beebe; 
A. Mayor, ID tbe place of Jacob A Westervelt; 
A RegI.ler ID Ihe place of Garrett 1>yckID8n; 
A Comml.sloner of Streets and Lamps, IQ the plaee 

of George G GlazIer, who was allPoInted to Jill ... -_ 
52 cancy caused by tbe resIgnatIon of Henry Arcolanu.; 

these IDstttutlons should not sacrifice them. J F Hubbard " 21 00001 101 25~ 
W L Bowler " N 

Alfre I Barber" 2 ao The engineer of the tram which run mto 
the river at Norwalk, Ct, causing the great 
loss of bfe last year, died at New Haven, 
recently. HlJ has not been well smce the 
aCCident. 

Mrs Marlba Sanford, W Genesee 2 00 
Btban P Crandall " 2 00 

11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
1/ 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 

A Pohce JustIce for tbe Second DI.tnct, ID tbe place 
52 of Damel W. Clarke, wbo was appoInte\i to fill a va. 
52 cancy cau.ed by the death 'If Jobn McGratb j 

All the famtly of the late General Taylor, 
who occupied the White Hous", are dead
tbe General himself, hIS Wife, hiS daughter, 
Mrs. Bltss, and Col. Bhss. Mrs. Ftllmore IS 
also dead, and also her daughter. 

Rev. H. N. Hudeon IS about to Withdraw 
from the edItorship of the New York Church
man, differences of OplDIOO between himself 
and the proprIetor, as to ednonal control, be
mg the cause. 

The statiStics publIshed m the Montreal 
Herald show that the total number of deaths 
by cholera in that CIty, In eIght weeks, has 
been 1,186. 

Jobn Langworthy, Alfred 2 00 
E A Green Alfred Center 2 00 
SIlas SlIllm'nn" 2 00 
Tbomas Elha" 1 50 
Roxana Rose" 50 
Asa C Bordlck, Independence 2 01} 
Jobn -Baunders, PortVIlle 2 00 
Wm Maxson, Andover 2 00 
James Maxson, BolIvar 2 00 
Ezra Coon, We.t Edme.ton 2 00 
Jobn S Coon" \I 00 
Josboa Maxson:: ~ gg 
Wm M Palmiter 
Mabala Coon" 2 00 
Mrs E SmIlb, KelloggsvIlle, 2 25 
Jobn Barber lat, Bcott 2 00 
Ezra Babcock' 2 00 \ 
James R Insb, DeRuyter 2 00 
Harriet S Rogers, Oxford 2 00 
Jenett T Rogera" 2 00 

POR SEVENTH-DAT BAPTIITXZXOItIA.L; 

52 Two Governors of tlje Alms-Hou.e, ID the pl_ of 
52 Gustav os A Conover ~nd WIlliam Pmkney, appOInted 
39 to fill vacancies; 
~~ i.l A Dlstnct Attorney, 10 the place of Lorenzo B 
52 Sbepard, who was appOInted to fill a vacancy Raled 

by tbe deatb of Natbamel B Blnnt, 
52 A Cml Justice and a Pohce JUBtlce for the lIeveatit 
52 JudICIal DJ.tnct compoaea of tbe Xlllh, XIXtb, and 
52 XXIId Ward., 
52 A Pohce Ju.tlce for tbe E'ghtb JudiCIal Diltriot, 
52 composed of tbe XVlth and XXtb Ward.. r' 
52 Yonrs re.pet:tfolly. 
52 E W LEAVENWORTH Sec'yofBtate. 
~ 1 
33 SHUIF"S OFFICE New York, log. 14, 1854 
52 The above ,. publilbed pUrlolnl to fhe nollce of the 
52 Secretary of State and tbe reqmremanlll of the ltatlde 
39 ID sucb ca.e made and proVided JOijN ORSER, 
30 Sberiff of tbe Olty and County of New Yon. 

DaOlel LeWIS 1 01) A B Burdick 1 00 tbe wooda dead." The body wu pointed been received SIDce our last, but t~re IS no
nut b~~he children, and an inquest held, Ind thIng Important, except that the cholera IS 
:~: ,,~~~- relldered Ill. UCIOrdllllco with the making extensive ravages awong the French 

e ..w, aDd E~ JOlQielJ, 

Stiver, copper, lead and plaster of Paris 
have been found In abundance In Western 
V IrgIDia and Eastern Tennesee dUring recent 
railroid excavatioll8. 

John B. Gough stated in 8 late lecture, that 
out of 500,000 persons who had SIgned the 
temperance pledge, In tbe U oited States, 450,-
000 hlld broken It I FIfty t.houe8ud lAVED. 

LeWIS Langworthy 1 00 E A Green I 00 
C C LewIB, Jr 1 00 J R Irl.b 1 00 
J D Babcock 2 00 George Pottet 1 00 
C M LeWIS, eale of bound volumes 11 06 

WILLLUt M. BOGBBS, TreuQrer. 

All tbe pnbllc oewlpBper. In the aoonty will po"
h.b tbe above once In each week unkil the aMciiOJll

J 

and band m tbeIr bIll. for adVeJ1tiaIDg iJb' .... 
be laid before tbe BoUd tiC 
for payment See 8l.V11iK1 

chapter 6, tille 3, article 3,~, e no. 
JOHN 0 I 1MriI'. 

, 

J 

( 
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60 THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 21, 1854. 
sixteen State puptls and seven pay)pupi1s, tUlllty to witness a buffalo hunt The hunters A thousand thoughts coursed through my on the estates of her husband, partly In Jour 
, who were unqllestionably below tne mass dashed lD among tbe herd picked out the bralD on the Instant 1 was In the way of the neys through Germany SpalO Italy, and O~T b d d ~ __ 1 h I:. f h d h " an aD .or ... 8 at t IS offioe the til'll ."~ 

Boud Tolamo 

:ntWtllntttUUll. of IdIOts 10 the State 10 pOUlt of intelligence .attest 0 t e crowd and then separatIng the monster, an t e next moment might be England, and bore her husband three sons .econd volumes of the Bepwk-day Bapt .. t ~ 
F n be N Y TrJbune The operations of the Asylum were reported selected ones from the herd soon dispatched crushed IOtO bleeding fragments I saw the who received the best educatlon and oh whom "",nal bonnd toffther m cloth and le,qher l'nce 111 

Idiots and IJIdl Instruction to the Legtslature of 1853 with recommenda them In an hour the wagons were sent but gleammg face of the drlver and the glow of their parents looked WIth the greatest pnde cloth P SO ha roaD t2 7S half calf t2 87 half 

The num be of ~IOtlc and foolIsh or feeble tlons that the number of State pupIls should a small distance from the route to reCe1ve the the furn~ce Bashmg lIB lund hgbt far along ThiS happiness was Interrupted by the ili~SC~~!:~~ko~~.~~:r fir:o~l =~:e~o~~:r 
be mcreased to thirty that $1 500 as addl chOicest pIeces of buffalo In the next two the lower edge of the dense volumes of steam July RevolutIon at Paris Rosa's husband pnce'l 00 We have also on haod 86Teraheta of the 

mmded pel13 3 In the U D1ted States IS much tlonal appropnatlOn should be granted and days march the hunters were kept some dis blown from the engme chimney In an was actively engaged m It, and fell on [{abbal" Recorder vol. 2 to 10 ~oelllllve whICh ¥II 
greater than 1 ge srally supposed In takmg the that measures should be taken to ascerlalO lance ahead to keep off the buffaloes It W38 mstant I prostrated myself on my face and July 28 shot Ihrough lIy tbree bullets HIB be boond to order forthoee W18hmg them; at t2 00 ~r 
the cen!UB of 1:350 a separate schedule was number of IdIOts m the State-all of which was the only way the safe passage of the tralO lay there WIthout the power of breathmg ae name may stIll be read on the CQlumn In the ili~~b:t~: I::t:{, b::.:

g W.tD~~te-::!bJq:1 
proVided (a,nd thiS Ihr the first tIme) for the agreed to by the Legislature The statlsllCal could be Insured through the seBr, of flesh I felt the engme and tram th ndenng over Place de la Bastille Of the Bons the oldest, lend their orden WlthoOt del.,: Ill" 

enumeratIon of IdIOtIC persons and the num returns recelVed were very Imperfect hut The pack mules and spare animals followmg me The low hung 38b box swept across a young man of remarkable talents bad ----=---:--,..::-..::--'-----'---:...-..::---::......::... 
~~~ ~:~o~~~r:ds:;,Z~~ ar;h~n~~~l~~ ~~ afforded grounds for be\levmg tbat there was on the tram bemg too numerous to be sepa my back I felt the heat of the furnacll as It greBtly succeeded m Spam, and was at that Norwlell Line to BOltoD, 

"Ii In Ihe State one IdIOt to every 1 070 mhablt rately led were hard to control and despite flashed over me and a glowmg Cinder was time Pnvale Secretary to Kmg FerdlDand WOROESTER Lowe1l Fltcbborg N ... hoa Con 
very unperfect alldmg cble y from the ex ants or about 2 800 m all and that of these every precaution and care one horse and four dropped near my hand But I durst not After the death of the Kmg he wlthurew to cord, Bel1ow. Falls, &c V a NorwICh and "or 
treme unwll dB of parents and friends to r. h (700) d r. t mules were lost-they gettmg nungled With move I felt as If the train was crashmg a counlry house near ValenCia where a8 IS cester WOfC6Iter Bnd Nasb\la, BOlton and Worc •• ter 
make know "dmlt the eXIstence of lillOCY one our! were un er our een years New Loodon Bnd W IUmaotl d P I Rid 
In Ihelr falll : In Maa achusetts III the of age capable of tramIng and Instruction the herd over me The earth Vlbrated and shook and supposed he was 38s8sslllated The second PlIS8engers ':;; tbu Lme ie::e p ~;."NoJ ~8 r~o:th 
year 1846 It" eCial Board of CommiSSioners Durlllg 1852 the whole number of State pupIls • the roar of the wagon wheels smote Into my son who had become a priest, was a speCial River, foot of ortlandt.t every day at IS o/clock 
was appOInted to ascertalO tl e number and were present With sixteen pay pupIls who Adnnture in n TuuneI ears WIth a thunder that made me fear theIr favorite of Pope Gregory, but he too died P :e!!:dObNNEes~ItbT Capt 1 W WlIliaml 
condition of 1 Ot8 In that State and It was were tramed by the Supenntendent three A frightful aCCident whICh occurred a few drums would crack I clutched the earth shortly after thiS event The thud who was wdlleave New ¥ork every Toesday TblUsdsy and 
found that tr.er~ were at least two and a half female teachers and an aSSistant The num weeks smce to some of the workmen employ and would have cowered and shrunk Into It then qulle young remamed WIth the mother Saturday 
times a, ma y ($8 fOere'Tfpor ed hy tke censU8 ber of rejected apphcatIOns for admiSSIOn was ed In the Halshaw Moor Tunnel on the Lan If I could There was not a fibre of my who had fouJld an Bsylum m Switzerland Steamer WOROESTER Oapt Wm WJlco:r '" I 
0/'1850 If thiS result for Maseachusetts can equal to Ihat of th09B adrmtted In 1853 the cashlre al d Yorkshire RaIlway remmds us body that did not feel the horrors of the mo whither she brought the relIcs of her ~ortune ~~~e New York evary Kooday Wedoesd'ay, and ir 
he taken as a fair baSIS f,.. United States Legislature granted $10000 for support of of an adventure III a tunnel as related to us ment and the dreadfulness oftbe situation I When he was 16 he left hiS mother and went Pa .. eogers by thil L De arrve m ttme to take tho 
It appears tl at the census should have report the Asylum and $20000 for a new sIte and not long ago by a person In the employment But It passed With a swoop and a roar to Amenca In New Orleans he found early traIDs oot of B08ton 
ed 40 000 IdIOI:S 10 tillS country bUlldmgs and the Trustees purchased four of the Telegraph Company He had been the break van tbe last m Ihe tram flew over employment and earned 1P0ney, but bad com PasBengers takeo at the lowest for N~w London 

The COndlll\lD of thIS unfortunate class IS and a half acres of land on the Troy Road engaged m the mspectlOn and repair of the me The nOIse of the tram was sUIlm my pany and a Hatural diSpOSItIOn to exce8S 800n ~!~::c~o~~~U~,~~\bo~~~~~e~u~".:'!rl~~NB8~~: 
generally most lamentable Even 10 those for $6 750 but owmg to the lIIsufficlency of telegraph wIres and their fixmgs whICh are ears and the awful terror of the sltuatlon lay led him astray and about five years ago he Ooncord BellowB Fall. and other places n Nor hern 
rare cases where they belong to wealthy the approprIatIOn for a SUItable bUlldlllg they subject to many aCCIdents and requlle con still beavy on me When I raIsed my head resorted to the last desperate means of revlv New HamEBhlre and Vermont 
families tbey Ire necessarIly a source of great deferred actIOn on Ihat matter Durmg 1853 stant 100kIDg after to ensure their mtegrtty and looked behmd the red hght at the tad of mg bls credit by mducmg hIB gray haIred For flUt er mformalon nqu re of E SMart 0 a h A I d "S I d th tid fi th d t A h b S Id the office pier No 18 N R toot of Oo~t1aodt-st. 
dIscomfort to their relauves Among the t e sy um contallle .orty late pUpi s an and effiCIency Even when carned thlOugh e ram was a rea y ar 10 e IS ance S mot er to come to t IS country be cou 
poorer classes their care and mallltenance IS ten pay pupIls and ver) many applIcanls tunnels In gutta percha casings embedded for the meeting passenger tram It had also not reSIst the entreatIes of her only ~on and BeIJII Bells' BellI' I 
the greates( 1 urden of the household If weTre

h 
neLcessalnly H1Jefcted for want of room m leaden tubes they are lIable to aCCldents- ~as~~, butdIdh~d noht heededfi It thoughh 1thhfiad came She was able to get togethet $6000 FOR Cr."reke. Acade ... e. Factone. Stea"'" 

consIgned to the alms house they are left to e egis ature 0 1854 passed an act by from pasSlllg wagons or 10 wmler from ou tess a e to t e tern c nOIse w IC or 10 cash whIch her son very soon diSSIpated Planlat.o", etc made aod a large aBlort:: 
almost utter n 19lect In nearly all cases they whIch the trustees have prOVided for the per lumps of Ice fallIng down the Sides of the some tIme stunned me Some twu years ago he ended hiS career m ket constaotla on hand by the 8ub8cl1bers at the r 
are conSider( 1 beyond Improvement and manent establIshment of thiS Asylum at shafts and damagmg the tubes It appears I rose up and walked on callIng upon New Olleans where he was a deputy sherIff 01 eSlablshe aod enlarged FOllndlY )Vh ch has heen 
hence nothmg 'ls done ~or tnelr permanent Syracuse and the new bUIldings are bemg that one day the door of a coal wagon had my dog But no answer-not so much as a at the tIme by stabblllg a creole He fled to 0 opera,~on for Thirty Years and wboL8e pattcrn'll11d "d h I b d I proce .. OJ manufacture 80 perfected tbat the r Bel, 
relle£ The subject of their education IS of conetructe The slte selected IS III the west got loose 10 the long tunnel of the _ raIl w me remem ere lis sudoen howl t CalIfornta and the aged mother to whom have a world w de celebr ty for ~olume of .ound and 
recent hIstory nwlls not known to the pub part of the City near tbe termmus of Sey way and dashmg back agamst the Sides of muat have been crushed under the wheels of Ne\y Orleans had naturallv become hateful qual.ty of tone The ,PreseotPropneto sbaverece I 
hc In general s nce ItS diSCUSSIOn has been monr at and was purchased of the Hon E the tunnel had t(lrn the tubes and even cut some part of the tram It was no use search went up the liver to St LOUlS Iy succeeded tn applYlog tbe process bf loam mould 
limited to medICal periodICals and the fiacls W Leavenworth Secretary of Stale for acr08S the wires In many places The tele mg for my compamon so I proceeded-an x One mormng of week before last at early mg;Q Iroo Oasesdto Bell Ca.tsng-wh ch Becu e8 a "'s 500 h h I I fi h I f d per.ect caauog ao even temper and "S an cv deoce 
relative to the fow schools whIch have been 'iI' w IC was at a very ow rate t graph was therefore broken 11 could not be IOUS to escape rom t e pen so my ~lluatiOn awn the miserable city dead cart of St "f the nUlmpaJred excelleoce of II elr Bells tI ey I. e 
ostabltshed ha"Vo been pubhsl ed 10 b t comprises 17~ acres of a velY fine land IS worked and sev ral workmen were sent mto I shortly reached the shaft whICh f'had be LoUIS !Jore the mortal lemams of Rosa Nes JOit receved-Janoary 1854-le FIRST l't1.EMlUM 
few newspapers TI e first school fo~ I;I~t~ elIgibly SItuated III all respects and contams the tunnel to execute the necessary repairs fore observed There was ample room at cheml to tlie place of their last unwept repose (a SU"er Medal) of the World s Fa r n New Yo k 
was orgamzed n 828 at the Blcetre Hospital five or SIX acres of woods w th several hun The person who related tbe "ollowlng adven ether Side of tbe ralls to enable mil to rest Such IS hfe ovel all otheu several from thiS country aDd Eu ope .... d fi Th I h d "h l' d d bemg In compettt on and wh ch IS the 18th Medal 
for the Insane m Pans and IS still contmu .e rUlt trees e ocaUo IS sig tlyan ture acted III the capacity ofmspector and It t ere m salety But the place was col an • beBdeslDBDY Diplomas thathavebee awarderlth.m 
ed Its BU~pe8S led to the foundatIOn of auy commanding a fine VieW of the city and was.necessary for him to VISit the workmen damp and streams of water trickled down COAL AGAINST SINEWS -Professor Henry They have p&);terns for Bnd keep on hand Dells of a 
another 10 11 a city and of several oth".o n many miles of the adjacent country The Mcertam the nature of Ihe damage thai had the SIdes of the shafe I resolved therefore PreSident of the MechaniCS Inslltute at Wash vanety of tOiles of the same we glil and tbey a eo 
Europe all or whICh llre yet III successful mam bu Idmg s to be Wl) feet front 70 reet been done and give directIons on the spot to go on upon the down I ne but the tnnIlel mgton says It has been proved that on an fornuh to ordrer CHllIE. of anr Dumber of Bell. or \ dee and r. t h h h d b fill d h h k d Ii f key aod can refer to leveral ot the r make throughout 
operatIOn Tne prmclpal Enghsh Asylum pour S OrIes Ig wit aceommo a as to the repa rs the necessity for completmg emg now almost e Wit I e smo e an average our ounces 0 coal are suffiCient 10 the Shteund DaoMas The r Hangl1rg. comprls Dg 
founded Oct 7 1847 IS at Earlswood and tJrms for 150 pupIls and although It IS hand whIch was of the greatest urgency steam of the two engmes whIch had Just draw OIl a railroad one Ion a mIle It has many receut aod valoable ImprovementB cons ot 01 
contallls abou 300 mmates It IS under the some well planned and prOVided With approv I knew very well said I e that the passed I deemed It prudent to walt for a also been found on expeflment that a man Oas' Iroo Yokel w th mo\'eable arml and wh cb may 

P
atronage of I ar Ma'esty and the corner stone ed modes of heatmg and ventilatIOn It WIll I f I short time unul the road had become more workmg on a tread mIll contmually for eIght be turned opoo the Ben Sprmg aCl1ngupon Ihe Clap ~ not cost the St t fi h d d fi h tunne was 0 great ength-rather more than I d f h h per prolongmg tbe sORod Iron Frame Tol ng Ham 

of the new I A lItut on was laid m June 1853 a e wnen n sean urn s two miles long-and that the workmen who c eare III case 0 any ot er tram eBcounter ours Will elevate ono and one half mIllions mer Oo"oterpo 5e SlOP etc ForSteamboats Seam 
by Pr nce Albort Its ed fice IS a splend d ed more than $60000 probably less The had set out III tbe morning from the statIOn mg me III my further progress TI e smoke of ponnds one foot high N ow Corn ah en .h ps etc the r Improved Revolvmg Yoke or Fane 
structure of It te stone cost ng about $140 c tlzens of Syracuse contr buted $7 500 to the h I h d slowly eddied up the shaft and the steam g nes Will perform the same work hy the ex HangIngslD Br.ss or Bronze 01 any deBlgn fumllln4: 

h f h d to t e tunne a entered It by Its south end W I h t f 
000 on an es ate 0[130 acres Near Dundee purc Bse 0 t e Ian The advantages of so I determlOed to "ollow them and overtake gradually condensed un 1 I cons dered the pendlture of a pound and a half of coal It He cao .uPtp Y WI a aB8ell s, orr Ph

arl8 
0 oar Improved Syracuae Itt II d h " •• d ffi I I bl d r. I Ii I d h fi aDg ng. 0 re- aug e soot er 'i0n8truct on upon 

In Scotland IS an asylum founded last year n 1 s cen ra oeanon an t e .act them WhICh I would doubtless be able to do roa 8U cent y c ear to ena e me to prOcee 0 ows rom t ese ata t at about ve tons of proper specifical ons be ng g veo Old BeJls taken In 
for the some purpose that It con tamed no State 11 sUtunon with ItS h h I In comparative safety I once.more there coal would evolve as much power dunn!1 Its exchaoge 

b Ii d h I Bomew ere n t e tunne where they would " b = S Inst r 11 d 
The first eft ort for the educatIOn of any IdIOt su scnptlon eontn ute h t e remova be at work I was accompanied by a httle lore plunged InIO the darkness com ustIon as would be equal to the .qont! urveyora rumente 0 a escnptlO\l8 made and 

10 the U mte 1 States was made III 1839 at tl e Meanwhile the Asylum near Albany contInues dog which trotled b81nnd at my feet Afte I walked on for nearly half an hour nued labor of an able bodied man for tvo.fenty keK~~:g ~~o~mmedlate connect on w Ih the pnDC psi 
Perkms Instil ntlo! for tl e Blind by Dr S In successful operatlOl oWing maInly to the walkmg about a mIle I reached the tunnel gropmg my way my head had beco1IlB con years at the rate of eIght hours per day or rontes 0 all dlrecttoDs either Ratl90.d Canal or R v 
G Howe wb) hen Ireated and greatly 1m remarkable qualIficatIons and unremtttmg h h f, fused and my hmbs trembled undel me I III other words to the average power of a er orders can be executod Wlth dISpatch wh ch e tbe 

f D W Ib 
entrance over w IC rowned the effigy of a 'P oally b I II proved a bhr I 10 otIC ch Id and afterward serVIces 0 r 1 ur As soon os tl ere IS passed two other shl\fls but the lIght wllch man during th,e act ve perIOd of hfe erBU or y commOnIcatloo are re8pect u y BO 

two otbers In 1845 the fClends of this cause a demand for another Asylum It IS I tended gnm ihoenr: ~ear: ~~t ::u:~o~~o hnes of ralls- they admItted was so shgl t that they scarcely lie ted A MENEELY S SONSl West Troy N Y 

III Massachu€E tts lUId New York determmed to estabhs~ I~ III a dlfFel ent part of the State the up Ime and the down hne and I determm seemed to do more than make the darkness GOLD IN OREGON - The Portland Times !yer I Cherry Pectoral, 
to ask the LeGislatures for asststance In smce It IS ebleve~1 that ~o~ more than 150 ed to walk along the former that I m ght see VISible I now supposed t1 at I must have has lettels from PorI Orford one of whICh For ai. rapuZ Cur. of Cough. Cold. Hoamneu 
found ngmst ut ons for IdIOtS Dr Br gham pel sons can e we at en e to n One school before the approachmg I gl ts on any advane walked nearly the whole length of the tunnel wntten June '>9 says Yesterday an ex Bronc} .. '" Whoopn.g-Co"gh C.roup Allqma and 
oftha Lunati A~ylum at Ullca ID hIS annual In Pennsylvama durmg the seSSIOn of the t h hI Id k and yet It appeared afterwards chat I was plonng party returned confirmmg all the ru Co .... mpho" 

N 
Legislature III 1853 sev r I fi d f th mg ram w c wou ta e care to aVOId by I b h If h h I I k d f AMONGthenomeronBd scovenes SCienceha. made 

report ov ) 1845 gave a synoptlcal e a C1en s 0 e steppmg on to the opposite hne of rBlls at on J a out a way t roug Il toe mors that had prevlOusly reached us The 10 this generatton to fuc I ate the bUB ne.8 of lifo 
statement of t number oflIIsane and IdIOtIC cause repaired 10 Harrisburg to oblaln an th h I h Id hke a long day smce I had entered But by ml es are mde~d I ch and extensIVe The t f t d h h B d e same time t at s ou thus aVOid being ~ - n~reaBe Iltl eOJoymenl and even prolong the term 
persons 10 tl te of New York reported ac l~ I~corpora IOn

d 
unf; er w IC a oar run over by any tram com ng up bebmd from and by a famt gl mmer of lIghts danced be gold that I hav1 seen IS qUIte coarse m lumps of human eXlsteoce none can be named of mo e rea 

tbe success opeal mslltutlOns for IdIOts 60U bl h e orga~lze or the purpose of the opposite du ectlOn and which I mlgbt not fore my eyes and as I adva ICed I saw It of from twen y five cents to twelve dollars value to mankmd tban th s contnbuttoo of Ohem s ry 
and expreSS8 1 the hope that New York would esta IS Ing an nslltu!Ion upon a baSIS so see III tIme to aVOId I had however taken was the torches of the wo kmen and soon I SIX mlles have already been prospected ~o tbe Heahnj Art A \ast trial 01 Is v rtoes through 
sooner or III r I oVlde an asylum for theIr broad as ultimately to result ID a prOVISIOn the precaution to ascertalll that no tram was heard their vmces Never were Sight and and there seerd. but httle difference m the \~!tt~~ ~:licc~:n!7c~=b~:t:~:B ~;;::~~:D~:~~t 
speCial Imp C\ vement In Jan 1846 com for the educat on of all children of Imhec Ie expected to pass along the up Ime over which sound more welcom~ In a few mInutes nchness of the ~Igg ngs I am assured byex known can so 8urely control aud cu e the oomerolli 
mmees wet d lromted 10 the Legislatures of m nde of whatevel degree or condItIon In life I was proceedlllg for about two hours but more I had JOIned the party But I felt qu te penenced Cahforn a mmers that the glOund vanetJes bf polmonary d sea ... wh ch have hltberto 
MassachuscI!!i a 1 New York to repoH on A se ond object was to ask from the LegIS I was aware that that could not be depel ded unmanned for the moment and I beheve already prospe ted Will give profitable em 8wepl lrojn oor m dst thousand. aod thoosands eve y lature a sp Clal d t h d f h k year lolleed there IB now abondant reaso" to ~e 
IdiOCY and by a cunous COinCIdence both re Ii h e an p~rl~anen :ppropnatIon upon and therefore 1 resolved to keep a t at SItting own on one 0 t e wor men s ployment to at lesst 2000 men There are I eve a remedy has at leng h been found \'vh en CRn b. 
ports were 11 resented on March 25 1846 r I IS purpose A I was nally passed good look out ahead Along the opposite tool boxes I put my hands ver my eyes only about fifty Ihere at Ihl8 lime Those reI ed 00 to core the mOBt dangerous affections of tho 
The New Yoork Committee (of whICh Dr on AprIl 7 1853 whlcl prOVided that $10000 down hne I knew that a passenger tram was Ilnd-I I eally could not help 'It-burst nto now at work al e makmg from $75 to $300 long8 Our .pace here Will not permIt 08 to publi.h 
Backus of R Jchester who was the ongmator should be paid by the State when $10000 short.iy to pass mdeed It was even now due tears per day to tbe man any yroportton ~t~e cnres effected by ItB UBe bnt w~ 
and most zea 0 IS frIend of tile movement In should be ralsod by pr vate subSCrIpt ons -but by keep ng the appos te 1 I e of ralls I 'I nevel ventU! ed 11 to a tunnel agam ~ ~ ;:0':n~ Pl"~:~c~ xl~a,;;g ~Uhdch\:ua~~ert ~1~oZ 
thiS State WM c all man) Illtroduced a bill and a second amount of $10000 when $10 000 felt I was safe so far as that was conceroed WIthout an Involuntary thl II of terlOr com ng C"mrnon l'noDuo NO INQAN TV _'J'h" T. named Wll1 always be p eased to fum.h free wherein 
for the lmmecl) ate establIshment of an asylum of add tIonal pflvate subscnptIons had been I had never been m a tunnel of such II over mC' 'Tonto Colomst savs _ We are mfarmed that ;:~~~.::rt c ...... n~ .I I ... blo proof of the •• 

WhiCh passed'11e Senate but was finally re lalsed Some $3000 wele obta ned by I h h b ~ d ~ 1 ThE) ace lei t whICh occurreu to II e work I h h h b J d ffi I b engt as I • e,ure an camess felt some no ess t an e g t persons ave een a mitted ° ce of TranBportal on LaureDS R R S C ~ 
Jected 10 the :iouse prlVale I eralIty alld It was determmed 10 what dismayed when the lIght wlndl accom man III II e Habhaw Moor Tunnel was of a mto the Lunatic Asylum 10 a state ofmsamty Aug 4 1853 

The Mas~l chusetts LegIslature ordered commence a school MI James B RIChards pamed me so far IOto the tunnel entrance SimIlar nature to that above reelled The occaSIOned hy consum ng quant ties of cam J. CAyer Dear S r -My I tUe son, four years a d 
the appo of Comm SSlOners to ex formerly of the Massachusetts scbool was began to grow "a nter and fialnter Afiter men employed were platelayers engaged 10 h t t hIS f h has jost recovered from a severe attack 01 m,a gnanl selected as Pr nClpal and ent d h .; th r h I I P a 0 preven c 0 era ome 0 t em cal' Scarlet ~ever H 8 throat was rotten and everY~ey. 
amme IOt< eport on the number and ere on IS walkmg a short d stance I proceeded on m e repair 0 I e perma! ent way long ned It about III theu pockets and kept from SOD tbat Vl81ted him pronoooced him a dead ~i1d 
condmon of tdlO18 10 that State WhICh duty dut es on July 1 1853 The shcool was soon almost total darkness Behmd me there was tunnels there are men belongmg to some time to tm e eatIng small quantitIes of It Hav Dg osed yoor Oherry Pecto al Ii Cal forn a Ip the 
was faithfully ex~cuted durmg the two years opened 10 Germantown and fourteen pupils the d stant I ght Btl eamlOg III at the tunnel gangs who are almoBt constantly employed Others took It d ssolved III brandy In aU wmter of 1850 for Ilsevere attack of Br9Doh t .lw t1I 
ensumg and lLs resl Its were prese! ted In were rece ved durmg Ihe year Out of moutb before me almost Impenetrable dark tbere and who see hule of dayltgbt excE'pt cases where It was taken m any quantity It entIre ~hcces8 I was nduced tu ry t ol>\my ttle boy 
two annual reports The eSlablishment of these fourteen at the time they entered B b Ik Irom what passes dowl the shafts Some I gave 1m a tea 8poon full every three hours CIlD\ h h I Id Ik ness ut y wa mg on 10 a straight Ime produced lnsamty It IS a fact well known menclOg m the mornmg aDd by len 0 clock at n gb 
an Experimental School was recommeuded ~ e;\ 00 \WO cou not wa two could not I knew that I could not miss my way and times when busy at theIr work and tl elr that a comparatlVely small quantIty of cam I fonnd a decided change for the bet er aud after three 
and was app! oved by tl e Legislature wh ch ee t emse ves ten were filthy III thell hab ts the ratls between whIch I walked and which ears are leafened l y the nOI~e mtde by the phOl wtll set a dog mad ar d that he w II soon dayB UBe he was able to eat or d uk wllbont pam 
by act of May 8 1848 approprIated $2 500 I 11 e could do but I tile toward dreSSing them I occaSIOnally touched with my fieet served hammers pIcks and spades of the gal g en afterward die lteldn~e IQ the above-named d se ••• w 1I save many 

11 r. I r. selves four were either bIt I ft d d k h a chi .rom a premature grave and rei eve the aDx 
annua y or t at purpose or three years a so u e y or m e ect to kellp me m the road In a short tIme I gage m rIvmg In a. Spl e or tlg temng a • _. lety of maoy a fund pareot For all alfdct ons OL h. 
The school: was accordingly commenced on uumb two had the power to articulate a few was able to (hscern a seemmg spot of light key or packmg the ballast ur der a sleeper a Throat and Lnngs I bel eve t the besl medic ne el 

Oct I, 1848 at the Asylum for the Bhnd lU WOlds eleven had no knowledge of letters h h d II II d tram suddenly comes upon them and If V A R lET Y tant A fool ng of lhe deepest gralttode prompts me 
S h B I d 

and one was er ttrely bll d E d w IC gra ua y swe e IOto a broader gleam I h d h 10 addre51mg vou tbese I nes-but for yoar Important 
out oston twas CODSI ered so success n ven urmg though st II at a great distance before me and c ose at an t e men sometimes are only It has been suggesleJ that tl e plan used discovery, my'l ttle boy would now bave been m Rn 

ful that at the end of two yeals the Leglsla Ihls short time (less than SIX months) the re I knew It to be the opening of the nearest able to escape by thrOWing themselves flat fl ,other world I am yoors w th great reBpect 
t d 

suIts from traInIng tbe e h Id h fi d 1 to arrest con agrauons III the pme 1< rests 
ure ma e prov ston by act of Apnl 4 1850 SCI ren were most shaft-It was a mere glImmer amId the thICk upon t elr ace an etlmg the tralO pass J D PUWELL Supt Trans L R R 

for converting the ExperImental Sch )01 Into gratlfYlllg all hav ng gamed suffiCIently to and almost palpable darkness which envelop over them The two meh m the Halshaw ney Bayonna FIance might he advantage Rock Hill (Somerset Co )N J July 21 1852 
a permanent State InstttutlOn and by the warrant their COl t nuance In the school ed me As I walked on I heard my little tunnel were engaged at thel! work when two ous y applIed III Ihls counlfiry at presenffit It k Dr "h C Ayehr -S nce yood

r 
meddctnhe haB bec<Jilh e 

f A l
OTI e 1 t d b ti I IS Blmply to bu Id another re at a su clent oowo ere It aB a g eater eman t an aDY 01 • 

act 0 prI" 1851 aN ropnated $5000 pllnclpa was assls e y one ema e dog pantmg at my heels and the sound of trams entered at the same time one from d co gh remedy we havo ever soil! IllS .pokeD of a 
II Ii I teacher 1 he school was 0 e ddt th h d 0 f Istanca from the first the consequence IS annua y!tlr t6support n tbls way after c mn n e 0 e my tread reechoed from the vaulted roof of eac Irectlon neo the menthlew hm thut a current of air flses betwee~ the two temsofonmeasuredpralBebythose wuobaveusoo 

the explratlon 01 the three years for whtch the Legislature of 1854 by Gov Btgle and dur the tunnel Save these sounds perfect sIlence self down by the Side of the tunnel and call t aod I know 01 some case. where the best Illey CB 

ExperImental School was orgaJllzed Its pu ng the seSSlOn an appropriation of $20000 reIgned When I stood stilI to listen I ed upon hiS fellow workman to do the Bame fiames and tbe wmd IS made to blow f om 8ayof t • not too much jar the good t has done I 

I tift b 
was made for Hs ass stanc Th b f B h d bIT both Sides toward the center-, thus the two take pleasure 0 selling t, becaose I know that rom 

pI seen 111 num er were received as e e num eT 0 heard dlstmctly the loud beatmg of my heart ut It Ii een too ate he tra ns had fires rush toward each other and cease to r"'''5 my CWltomers tbe wortnl 01 the r money and 
pupIls of the now mal1tutlon and they con puptls has been mcreased to nearly twentv A startl ng thought suddenly occurre come upon the unfortunate workman With I feel gratified JQ seemg tbe ben~fit II confo ... 
tmued to receIve mstructlon as before The and as many more are wallmg for admiSSion me' What If a goods tram should su enly such velOCIty that he had not even lime to spread outward By thiS means only tbe Please Beod me a furtlIer 8Upply and be eve me 
Bchool was removed In November followmg In III nOis IdIOts are received mto the shoot through the tunnel along the lme on prostrate htmself or perhaps hiS selfposses woods between are destroyed Yoors WIth respect JOHN C WHITLOCK 
from the Blmd Asylum to a large and com Hospital for the Insane until otherwlso pro which I was proceedIng whIle tbe passenger slOn was for the moment suspended by the Women never appeared upon the stage J. CAyer S r_T~Sn!s:; c~rt~y It~ef:a::~ed 
modlous house In Soulh Boston whIch It sttll vlded for In OhiO and Ter nessee the subject tram now due came on m the oppoSIte dl SIght of the two traInS shootmg towards him among the anCients Their parts were repre r-Onr Oherry Pectoral for npwards of ODe year aDd t 
o",cupleE On J anuar" 1 1852 the number of IdIOt Asylums has been presel ted to the rectlon 1 I had not thought of thiS before from opposIte directions and when search sented by men untIl as late as 1662 when Is my .lUcere behef that 1 should have beeD n my 
of pupils wal t enty five and on January 1 Leg slature for two or three years but With And yet I was aware that the number of casual was made after the tralDs had passed through ChaIles II first encouraged the appearance of grave ere th s t me f I had not It haacured roo ofa 

18 h 
t ell tl d ddt I Vb" dangerons alfectlon of the lungB aod I do Dolove 

53 t lf Y seven Dunng 1853 fifty tl ree ou CI ng any eCi e ac IOn n trglDla trams on a well frequenled raIlway IS very the tunnel It was found that one of the traInS women elOre the publIc state my coov ct ons when I lell you It IS a pr cole .. 
pupIls IlnJoyed lIs advantages all of whom Dr GaJr, of the Lunatic Asylum at WIllIams conSIderable at particular seasons Should I had run over the poor wOlkman and cut him Armonal bearIngs became hereditary 10 remedy Yours very respectfUlly 
made markud Impr vement and were elevat burg has 111 several of annual reports pro turn back' reach the month of the tunnel mto pieces [Ehza Cook S Journal fi I h I f h D A McCULLIN Attorney at La'" d d fi h d th fi d t f I fi h t ami les at t e (lose 0 t e 12th century W Ikesbarre Pa Sepl 28 18:;0 
e ID vaJlOUs egrees rom t e very low condl pose e oun a IOn 0 an asy urn or t e agam and walt untIl the passenger traIn had h k h fi h k h d d I lIOn 111 wllch they were found All the funds IdiOts of that Slate In Kentucky accordmg d h I Id h t ey too t elr rise rom t e~1 ts pamlIng D,. J. C J,I

er My enr Slr, .... Your me ewe d 

g
IVen by the Sta e and receIved for pay pupils to the State Auditor s report for 1852 there passe w en cou t en follow along the Vlelssftudes of Ii Womnn 8 Life thele banners With different S and were mnch approved by th08e who have osed t here sn~ h down hne of raIls-knowmg that no other t d d b 1 C d Its compol tton 18 such as to In.ure and ma nla. 

have been exclUSively devote.:! to the mam were t en 513 Id ols 111 the various counttee tram was lIkely to follow It for at least a "ull From the Anzetger des Westens The Tn m ro uce y t e rusa ers repntatron I lovanably recommend It for pullDllD'al) 
tenaDce of tbe scho(ll Dr S G Howe Its supported by appropriatIons from the Treas 1 •• b Stolles were first used for bullets Iron alIecUooB as do many ul our p IDC pal phy. Ciani 
emment Supermtendent and "ounder has ury at an expense of $21913 28 and the quartBer ofhanhhofjur d une translates the followmg touchmg narra ones are first mentioned 10 1550 Leaden I am yoarfrleod OHAS STR8ATl'.lR MP " T f ut t e sat own which th 1 ht tl Ih fi t f h h d b I I Prepaled by J CAYER Obem.t, Lowell Mau 
from the be~Im Ing generously given liS ser rustees 0 the State Insututton for the deaf e Ig now ve e ac sow IC are ou t eBS not a one ones wer e made before the close of the 16th Sold at wholeBaleln New York by A B & D SAND 
vices WIthout salary PupIls from Rhode and dumb It1 their last report urge the LegiS famtly streamed was nearer to me than the In theIr painful sadness among the experiences century Ston!;) cannon balls are sttll used retall by RUSHTON OL.UE &00 and byaU Oruog" 
Island are received here at the expense of lature to establIsh an asylum At that Instl mouth of the tunnel ",nd I resolved therefore d ffi f E In the East everywhere 37 a h ttl to make for that pomt where there was I an su erlDgs 0 uropean emigrants to thiS 
t at State, wh clI haa placed the IdIOt upon u IOn smce I 5 openIng there have been knew ample room outSIde of hoth lines of country - The must stupendous canal m the world IS 

one m Chma which passes over two thousand 
mdes and to 41 CitIes It was commenced III 
the 10th century A monster work of mau 

the same footIng With the bhnd deaf and admItted Reven mutes who proved to be more 
dumb In regard to mstructlOn at the States or less IdIOtiC four of whom I ave been tram rad to enable me to sland In safetv unttl the A few days smce at St LoUIS at an 
expense 'vVo ahoul] add that there IS an ed and greatly Improved One of tbese sup down traIn had paHsed So I slrode on But early hour ID the mornmg the common dead 
excellent prtV te ecbool at Barre Mass ported by the State of LOUISiana has lately a low hollow murmur as It of remote thunder wagon whIch at the cost of the City conveys 
which was commenced 1n 1848 by Dr H B been removed to the Stale Asylum Ilt Balon and then a d stant scream which seemed to friendless paupers to their last home stopped 
WIlbur who IS now Supenntendent of the Rouge reverberate along the tunnel fell upon my before a house ID the southern part 01 the 
New Yo)'k State Asylum ror Idiots near \Ve are not aware that steps have been ears-doubtless Ihe passenger tralD whIch I town The driver got down, went mlo the 
Albany taken m any other States for the relief of thIS nad been expecting enterIng the tunnel house and soon afterward appeared at the 

A I d I f b h d I h mouth But looking ahead at the same tIme d I h h d s previ us 'i mentlone the prOject for c ass 0 persons ut ave goo opes t at In I d d h oor a ong Wit anot er ID IfFerent lookIng 
the New Yark Asylum was acted upon b due time they Will be properly plOvlded for Iscerne t rough the gleam of dayhght al man carrying a coffin of rough boards The 
the LeglslatlltJ' In 1846 In 1847the bIll wt! III each of the States by speCial Institutions the bottom of the shaft toward which I was coffin waB pllt Into the wagon and the wheels 
agam passed b'y the Senate but faded m the for their trammg and educauon approachmg whIch seemed a spark of fire rattled away over the empty streets to the 
Assembly Ihough mamly for the want ofume It moved-could It be one of the laborers of place of mterment No one followed It with 
I 18'9 d l850 th whom I was In seareh 1-It mcreased I For I k f d 
n .. an e measure was warmly BUFFALOES BY THE ACRE -A member of an lostant I lost It Ag8m I TbI t t 00" 0 Borrow, no one stoo WIth heavy 

recommended by Gov Fish In both of hIS Gov Stephens s Northern Route ExplorlDg I k d b b s Ime 1 heart beSIde the grave as the clods fell upon 
aDnual measages In 1851 Gov Hu t t 00 e rIg ler A moaDlng ttnkhng nOise the coffin And yet that coffin hId the "orm 

n spe par y In a long commumcatlon to The St t I h fl " clally and ernllhatlcally called u th L L Rep crep a ong t e oor of the vault I stood of a woman once the ob'ect of countless at 
pon e egiS OUlS ublican written fi om the head of t II th " L h J 

] t t h .. ' s I WI leBr lor t e nOise of the train be t t h h d d d 
a ure 0 maKe Rome proVISlO/l on t e subject ~ ellow Stone RIVer speaks of the mCldents h d d en Ions w 0 was mice onore a mire 
and thll appeal With other eWorts led to the of the party thus far On Sunday after a m me was rapl Iy mcreaslng and turIllDg enVIed ID socIety who controlled vast riches 
p8!lage of the act of July 10, 1851 wh ch march of 10 I h b for an Ill$tant In that directIon I ol!served and who but a few years sIDce before she 

ml as t e ufFaloes were reached that It was full In 8lght. I could no lunger d h h approprJa eu $6 000 annuall f; r t They tro t e s ores of America could look for 
hI I Y 0 wo years were estimated bv some as h gh as dIsgUIse from myself that I stood "Ullin tbe d 

to esla I~ I al ASYIU~ The Board DfTrus 500000-200000 IS conSidered I I' war 10 a happy and conlented old age 
tees was authOrized to select twenty State estimate DraWing up the tr81: : very o~ way of another tram advanCing from the op The deoeased was Roaa Nescheml the 
If?IlIB ~ndd to recel e others on payment halt at noon a large herd were abo~~rh~Waa poelle d;rectton The hght before me was the daughter of an Immensely rich PolIsh noble 

D
e 0 r organ zea Immediately VISIted mile ahead The hunters SIX In numb engme amp It was now bnlhant as a glow man In her early youth she waslttached to 

r Wilbur 8 school ~t B er Illg star-and the roar of the wheels of the the Cou t f th At .. E h 
Su erlDt

-d t d ,,_ a.rre, elected him were tmmedlately dIspatched well mounted II h roe us rIa" mpe or were 
p ~.. en, an IUl.ed the A I h d r tralD was now fu y eard amidst the gloom at the age of 18 she married a French no 

Alblny It rI d 0 be sy um at on spare oraes reserve lor that espeCIal It came on With a velOCIty whIch seemed to bI wb ,-
o>;ene I eto r 1861, wllb purpO$e, aud the whole tram had an oppor me temfic eman, 0 was a .. o very nch She lIved 1 afterward, for long aDd hapPllearB, panll 

PUBLI!KED WEi:KL;f 

By tie SCnath dllY BlLptnt Publuhlog Sotlely 
The first banks were establIshed In Italy In AT 

the year 808 by the Lombard J ewe of whom NO 9 SPRUCH STREET NEW VORK 
some settled In Lombard street London T_"I 
where many bankers have,everslDce reSided $200 per year p8fab1em advance SubBer ptlOfl' 

not paId ttll the clol" of the year Will be bable to 
S r Isaac Newton dIScovered the pnnClplell ao addltiooal cbarge of 50 cents 

of the reBectmg telescope the laws of gravi I7Paymenurecelved w lIbeacknowledgedjpf~ 
tatlon and the planetary system at tke age of paper 80 IIA to lOdicate the times to wh ch they." d 
t t fi fJ" No papBrdllcontmued DnuI arrearagelllJre pl 
wen Y f)e except 81 the .mcretion of the pnblilher I 

Chocolate the Bour of the cocoa nut was 17' OomUlUDlcstlooS order. andremitlanceuhoG 

fi d d E I d ~ be directed pOlt-pud to 
rst Inlro uce mto ng an .rom MeXICO, GKO B UrrEa, No II Spruoe-It NewYorJ 

In the year of 1520 and soon became a favor - I 
Ite beverage m London coffee houses L.aIoIlUIH .f di .......... take l'erl ..... I' 

The 1&11" declore thot &111 perHll to 1I'hom~ Period eat, 
Some colm S are dyed with arsenIC Thus ,.eul, I. r.~lbl. for pI,melll, Ifhe rseelv •• lb. p.pe \Ill 

h ' d d .... ke. Ole ofll, eyeD It ho 6u ....... r lUbocrib. fo 1~ 0 
t e beautlrul lIght sea green on COttOIl IS ye ord .... all to b •• topped. Bto duty In ouch. leue" DOl; 
With alsemc sulphate of copper and caustIc Iote th. poper ,tram the olliee or p ... on with ,.hOlll, I , ... ~r "len, but ... nollfy the Nbltlher th.1 be aoo. po 
alkalI The yarn or thIS color IS pOIsonous lor It. Ii If ... ~" are ItIlt to a pOlt..,ftjee ltore or ta.ern 0 °!btl 

The first pIece of artdlerywas IDvented by a plllCe or depoolt, &lid are not ta!Jen by 1he1!lroon 10 wh.~1'" 
G f 0 &n!I 1eUt, the pOltmutA!lr Itore, br ta"fem ueper &. II bitt 

erman soon after the IDventIOn 0 gunp w Ilbldor the p'rm~n' 1UI1ii h. returD. Ibe pIfNl .... or p"" 
der and artillery was first used by the Moors tothePubillh.xlhiltth.y .... IJb>&'<1 .. dlll-ihe aile. 

at Algesl(is 1ll Spam In the siege of 1341 I aate8 of .l,olnrl.I... ~i 
BillIards were mvented by Henrlque De t1or .. ~Qr.ouetnee"Orle:;::.::..';~:\D .. rll.D ~~ 

Vlane a French art18t, 10 tbe reIgn of CbarIsl '! II" .. oatil., 1111 .. , 1 ".. o •• ~~'!\_ .. _ 
IX , apout the ysar 16'1 ..... , 'WT.III ....... _ •• ~JTIII 




